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Senator Johnson 
Gives Warning 
To Soviet Union
DALLAS, Oct. 11 (L T )— Sen.

L)r,i<lon n. Johnson, D., Tex., 
bluntly warned Soviet Kuisia to
day that its next airirresaion may 
mean a Tull-scale war with this 
country.

He said that “ unless those w ho 
plot the destruction of our civilixa- 
tion chanire their ways, it will 
come and the time may not be too 
far distant.”

This nation cannot iro on for
ever draininK away its lifeblood 
battling the satellites of the So
viet stai, the tall Texas Senator 
said.

The action, he said, may be a 
solemn proclamation to “ the mast
ers behind the walls of the Krem- 
linr that the next afCitre.'>>ion will 
b.-' the last. We will recoRniie that 

' you, and not your puppets, are the I 
real aKKressoi. |

“ And we will strike bark with 
all the dreadesl mi|rhl that is with-' 
in our control, and it will be a 
crushinir blow,”  Johnson w arned.
Other possible actions he hroueht 

out would be a warning to t’ om- 
munist leaders of North Korea to 
make peace or “ we will hit you 
with everything we have; or a de
claration to the Communists of the 
world that we are ready to move at 
the next s i^  of aiorrc.ssion.

“ i can torsee a time when we 
will call a halt to thi.s slow marrh 
to the ultimate destruction of our 
liberties,'* he said.

John.son addressed a luncheon ! <̂>“ ''*<'*'1 "• V.S. A.. Mar-
meetinit in his honor here t.xlay «"•*

Marines Move Entire 
Battalion By 'Copter'

Miss Amelia Anthony

Cirlstown Founder To Be Here 
For Stylorama And Food Fair
Mi.s.< Amelia Anthony,

sponsored by civic clubs and oth
er orKanizations of Dallas.

director of th-> home for lieRlec- 
ted gir's at Whileface, will be 
honored in Ka-'tlaiid h'rid.iy night 
at a reception lollowinu the Bvt.n 

j .'sigma Pni sponsored Styloram i

in the school cafe-

lie aaid our action in Korea “ is 
a strange and untried path.

••Our course there is a course of ; Fair,
fighting a war, but called a |>olice |
action. It is a course of slaughter-1 The public is cordially invited 
ing a fore, but only within certain to attend, adnilesion free, the Store 
boundaries; a course of buttling autyl.' .-how and fair Friday night 
slave, but letting the master g o L t  g o'clock in the High School

wh> afterwards 
tcria.

Nature’s colors in clothing, of
ten in.-:pired by fruits anu veg
etables, will [>e tlie theme of this 
year’s show. Mrs. .Art Jolin..on 
tv'll be commentator.

Fu'hions for the Stylorama will 
be from .Altman’s Style Shop, the 
D. L. Houle Shop, and The Mcn’ t

scot tree.

"This course has served a pur
pose, but its coat W high and ntay 
soon become prohibitive,”  he aaid.

"Korea i,. only the beginning. 
We know that our true eiiemie. 
arc not the ragged pta.-ants of 
North Korea or the bewildered 
Myriad.-’ of China, but the leader.- 
of the Soviet Union," John.>oti told 
the group.

“ Wherever we fight, or whoever 
wc fight, we know there can be no 
victory in this current pattern of 
putting out fires,”  he said.

All thi.< will come, he continued, 
unless the Communist leaders de
ride to walk the paths of peace and 
cooperation instead of the road of 
war and subversion.

FLOOR FOR NEW 

HOSPITAL WILL 

SOON BE POURED

While there weie only a few 
workers at the hospital la.st ev- 
riling, it was explained th*t only 
a few arc needed at thia time. 
However, a large number are ex
pected tonight, despite the fact 
it had been announced previou.s- 
ly that no work would be done.

Work preparatory to pouring 
^  Mhe floor haa bc:n completed, it 

is said. Water for this work was 
brought in from a rural tank in 
a truck furnished by Mr. Hoff
man.

It seems certain people are 
worrying about parking space 
w hen the hospital is completed. 
This, however, is not necessary 
a . the hospital will have ample 
parking grounds on its property.

Auditoriirm and to meet Mi.-s An-
Kntries for the Food Fair, 

which i.< being sponsored by the
thony iwrsonally at the reception ; Kastland County Home Demons-

tiution agent, at her office in the
cour’house.

The food and other item contri
buted by members and other in
terested women will be displayed 
Friday night. .-Ml entries will he 
presente-i to Mi.-;.s Anthony, on 
behalf of Cirl.--town, a.s gifts from 
the women to the home.

Other gifts to the home on dis
play will hr andirors, u rr.iall ta
ble and baby chair made by Ca - 
€>■’ '  Iron and Mei.il Craft and 
contributed by Casey Missell ot 
DcMlemcna.

Girl.-̂ town is the realization of 
a dream Miss .Anthony had many 
year.* ago to ostablush a home for 
homeless girls "where the ba-ic 

Airlines, was" "c'haried principles of life might be learn
ed in a kindly environment, and 
where Christian fundanientuU 
might be installed in young lives 
through example an teaching.”

To make that dream come tiue 
has meant many scnrlfices with a 

^mrman, ^Oklâ , Jor of her life given to rais
ing enough personal funds to start 
Ciirlstov n. I uring that time, she 
tutored herself in worUaldi- prac
tices and sound principles fur 
future slirection of the home, s 

Twelve of her 35 years have 
been spent as a social worker 
but she has plenty left, and each 
year, she said, will be dedicated 
to making Girlstown live.

$450,000 Assault 
Case May Not Be 
Tried Very Soon
STli.I.WATKH. Oklu., Oct. II 

( l l ’ i— Th;> a--ault trial of Wil
liam Stone Stewart. J1-year-old 
son of a Meirpliis, li-iin., airlin 
president, will probably not Ih- 
heard for at lva.st six months, 
I’ayne Coui.ly's Court Clerk said 
today.

The clerk said the case was 
filed too late for the spring doc
ket of the court.

Stewart, îx•fl^ot eight-inch son 
of the president of Chicago and 
Southern 
with ii.sault with a deadly wec- 
pou in conncc-ion with the bru
tal pi.-rtol besting of 18-year-old 
Kula .Mac Leach.

Young Stewart has hcen sent 
to the Central State .Mental hos
pital
days observation. Ills father de-I 
seribed him as being “ mentally 
ill.”

•Miss Leach told police a “ -tall 
and terrible looking” stranger 
broke into her room and beat her 
with a pistol. .A roommate heard 
•Miss l^each’s Scream.̂  and found 
the youn r secretary unconscious 
in her bedroom.

In addition to the assault char
ges. damages of $450,0011 arc be
ing sought by .Miss Loach from 
Stewart and his father.

The elder S-tew-art said in Mcni- 
4 his yesterday that Miss l.carh 
“ gave a greatly exaggeruttd ac
count” of the beating.

King Will Part 
With Gloria; 
Marry Dancer
CAIUO. KGVPT, Oct. 1 1 (UP) 

—  I!ed-haired Sheppard W. King 
111 of llou.iton an shimmy dan
cer Sarnia Gairal hit the Cairo 
champagne circuit c.irly today to 
celebrate th., wealthy Texan’s con 
version to the Moslem faith.

The ‘Jfi-year-oM former Marine 
became Abdullah (slave of Allah i 
King yesterday in his first step 
lowar.l becoming a .Mo.selem an 
marrying the sloe-eyed, .-\uburn 
haired dancing favorite of King 
Farouk of Kgypt.

King, who became engaged to 
Saniia last month after Ihry met 
in a Paris nightclub, had a busy 
day yesterday.

He anounceil he would divorce 
dark-haired Gloria King, whom 
he married twice, when he returns 
to the U. S. next week.

He signed a document testify
ing he already had converted 
himself to the Islamic religion 
and mbstitutm for hi.- Christian 
name of Sheppar,! the Moslem 
name of Atslullah.

He emphasized the date for h's 
marriage in Cairo with the danc
er. known for her version of the 
“ Virgin of the Nile” dance, still 
was Deccmbci-.

King an Sarnia spent ait hour 
with her lawyer, Anis Atla, pre- 
paraing papers to be submitted to 
the Cairo P-rsonal .Status Court 

j—the Sharei— requesting acknow- 
I ledgnient of his new faith and 
! name
I
I King hesitated some time be- 
 ̂fore choosing hi Moslem name. 
.Atta reeled off nupv-rous com
mon Moslem names. King picked 
••.Abdullah,’ ’ and Saniia agreed.

The Texan, whose wealthy mo
ther. Mr-. Bonner King, said she 
would di-sown him if he married 
Sarnia, inferred he had accepted 
the Mo.-1cm creed;

“ There is no God hut Allah, 
an l Mohammed is his prophet."

The papers, draw n up yester
day in .Arabic and signed in Eng
lish by King were to be presented 
to the personal statu- court to
day. The young Texan may be 
called to take the Islamic oath 
again before the court.

Wagon Travel 
Tough Today
MALTA, Mont.. Oct. II t lT )  

- -Crosf.inK the pluin- in a cover
ed uu^on today u juat a.-* danger- 
ou.' as it wa.’' in acconltnt;
to .Mr̂ . JcHsie Lacinak, Montana*.̂  
UL'il ‘Tovered \Nu on Woman.*’ 

The 5H-year-old “ p onter ”, on 
the final lap of a round trij) from 
Bij; sSar<l>, Mont., to Lakeville, 
)linn., ha- only lOn more milca

Location Neutral 
Zone Holding Up 
Peace Talks

! TANK OFFENSIVES GAIN; UN 
INFANTRY STOPPED BY REDS

UN ADV AM E B A.'K, M ir 
an, Korea, Oct. 11 (U l'i Ff 

forU to reopen th. Korean arm; 
tice talk..

By Jack Jair.e,
—I Pn^. .Staff 1 orre.'pordent .

-tiaisht day today on the <|uv.-- 
tion of a conference neutiai zuiit.

Liai'on officeiS argued the 
point at Pan .Mun Jon fur
nearly 3 and one-half hours and 

to do. .<he mav be home fo^ | t" adjourn un! ,
Thank.-giving-but not if peril.- t«"><>riow |S p.m. toda;.
of the ti.p eontii'.ue to plague her.

The latest mi.shap occurred la.-t i Soun.U of what might have been

effort to weaken Red resistanee on 
I bloody "Heartbreak Ridge."

sth .AR.MA IlK.ADt^l .AkTKK.', ! The T2nd Tank Battalion rolled 
nac-'ed for ine ->i.d Ivoi **ct. 11 lUPi Helicopter- .through ineffectual Communist re

flew ai. entire battaiion of U. S. j '.tance up the Mundung \ alley 
Marim- into battle on the i a.«ter i | several miles north of "Heart- 
front today and a powerful tank break, " where remnants of a 
force !imul aneou-Iy -truck deep N'ortI Korean battalion beat back 
into Red p -:!io. to the » —t. the -• cor.d .American attempt in

Tb heiicoplcr airlift - th< ! I ’J hour- to lake the northernmost 
larue.-t in military hi.-tory — wa ps'ak.
compu ted in x hours and 1.5 Part of the tank-infantry ta.sk 
iiunutx within mor’uir range o f , force cui west up the Naedang
Coir.niuni.-t defense-. Howeter, the | Valley to support other 2nd Di-week ntar .Malta when one of 

her two-horse team, frightened by during’ the session, ’(rround ob- '̂r- ! fere’ 
a switch engine, ran awa\, and ■ ,s.

a dogfight were heard overhea I i Red- ir-ade no atten pt to inter

vcr.s .said they -an vrpor trail 
damaged her wagon in the pro-! .,ky and heard -everul
*’*'“ • ' btirsU of machine-gun and rotket

In Miller, S. D.. several weeks 
ago, her kerosene stove flared up, 
painfully burning her hands and 
forearins.

The former Big Sandy home
steader had planned to .-pend the 
rrnainder of her day- with her 
.sister, .'Irs. .Mary July. Bu". the 
sister died shortly aftir Christ-j 
ma.-', so .Mr.-. I.acinak loaded up | 
the wa ;on that first brought her ; 
to .Montana about 40 years ago, 
hitched up the team and headed 
wc-t again.

fire. Planes, if any, were too high 
to be diseerned. however.

The Sth -Air Force -aid it had 
no leport.- of any air figh;s to
day and ixprc.:sed doubt that 
('ommuni-t f ehters would pene
trate .'O far south. .A spoke-man

The Ido-flight 
blebee" wa- de.signed to reinforce 
the Marine M" m ti.e eastern 
r;ounta.ri- for a renew *d attempt 
to break .North Koreai re-istance 
on the approa lie- lo the east 
coast |>ort of VVon-ai..

The Marii e first u.-ed helicopt- 
e;-. to mote men to th, front three 
week.- ago, but only about 2t!ii nmnsuggested that the sound.- pro- . .e .u .I were shu'-tli.J north or. that oc
easion.bably were echoes from a 

supiiort air mi. sion a few 
to the northeast.

clo-e-
miles

Auction Sale Attracts Many 
Cattle Raisers; Buyers From 
Several States Attend Sale

Danley Well 
Estimated At 
35 Barrels

Eastland county livertt^ck rais- 
eri are richer by $ I (IS.000 than 
they were before the auction sale 
yesterday. Thirteen hundred head 
o f cattle were ,old to buyer* from 
all over the Southwest and from 
Arizona and California. More 
than 200 head of hog* and about 
one hundred head of ihccp and 
goats were also moved.

The market this week was ful
ly steady for better classes, and 
strong on all classes, and better 
than the last week market.

Choice fat calves, went from 
$31 to $36.&0; Bulls, $28 and 
cows topped $2.5. L. E. I.,emley of 
the Staff community .sold one 
load of fat calves for $30.50.

Buyers and packers were well 
represented.

Fee Geed Used Cars
CTrade-lai ea Ike New Oldt)'

Oekerae Mater Caapaaj, EaaUoad <ach week.

Among some of the larger buy 
ers were: Fred Kennedy, buy, r 
for a large California packer; J. 
Fowler of Phoenix, Arit., bought 
two cars of stockers and feeders; 
Ray Thompson o f .Altun, Okla , 
liought a load of stockers. Fort 
Worth buyers repfe.-tenting Ar
mour and the City Packing com
panies were on hand and bought 
quite a few head. Berry Packing 
Co., San Antonio had representa
tives here, and Don Estes rtpie- 
senting an Arizona feeder, and 
a California Parker also made 
purchases. .

The sale is becoming more and 
more popular all the tima, and 
everything is being done to care 
for the wants and needs ol iioth 
buyers and filers , said Big Fair- 
cloth. Jr.

Sales are held on Tuesday of

In a test run on the Number 
Oiie Danley, about three miles 
northwest of Hanger, thia morn
ing, the well made 7 barrels of 
oil on pump in four hours.

Estimations on the production 
! of the well imli'.’ate that it will 
probably average about thirty- 
five barrels per day after the 
pump is installed.

The well wa.s drilled to 360(1 
feet hy the Robinson Drilling 
Company of .Abilene for the lease 
holders.

Rural Residents 
Donate Funds To 
Local Hospital
Y’ou do not have to lise in the 

city limits to be ho.spital-ininded. 
two donations were made Satur
day by rural contributors. W. J. 
(Joe) Matthewe made a cash do
nation of $58.00, and Mrs- Mon
roe gave $7.50. Im-tancei like 
this prove that tne hospital is a 
reality, nnd that every hmly in 
the community is aiding, it is aaid

FREE X-RAY T. B.
TESTS TO BE MADE 
HERE IN NOVEMBER

Stanley Webb, chairman of the 
Tuberculosis Division of the Sta
te Department of public health, 
in Ka.stland County, has announ 
ced that the State Department of 
Health will send to Eastland 
county this yiar the Tubcrculo.-iis 
X liay machine and will make 
X-Ray chest pictures of any per- 
,son over fifteen ye;irs of age.

A ropreaentative of the state 
de)iartment will be in Ea-tland 
and Cisco with the machine for 
the purpose of taking X-Rny pic
tures. This excellent service is 
flee. So all jiersons over fifteen 
ycari of age are urged to tike ad
vantage of this opportunity.

The repre.sentative will be in 
Cisco, at the West Texa.s Utilities 
Company office.*, on November 
3 and 6, from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m., 
and m Eastlard at the King Mo
tor Company on November 7 and 
8 from 8 a.m. until 7 p.m.

There are only two places in 
this country where the service 
will be rendered, so Ihoi who are 
interested, sould ntake arrange
ments for this free service at the 
designated time.

Gunman Forces 
Truck Driver On 
Wild Truck Ride
DURANT, Okla., Oct. 11 (UP) 

— .A i>;dla;. truck driver had a 
wild 6.5-mile-an-h,)ur ride in 
Bryan County early today as a 
30-yea;^ild Fort .‘^mith, .Ark., 
man prodded him with a .44 cali
ber I i.-tol.

.A highway patrol ratio opera 
tor at llurant and three Durant 
policemen got into the act before 
the gunman was put behind bars 
in the Bryan County jail.

Truck driver Jay C. Waller 
said the man approached his truck 
at a cafe on U. S. 6!( near Caddo 
10 mile.-; notch of here and asked 
for a ride. Waller >aid when he 
refu.-;ed, the man pulled a pistol 
and ordered him to start driving.

Another truck driver became 
suspicious and ;;ave chase. Mean
while, the gunman told Waller to 
drive faster and fa.ster, and the 
truck careened down the high
way at a 60 to 65-milc-an-hour 
clip.

• The g'jnman dii'ccted Waller 
to the Durant Highway Patrol 
headquarters and boldly marche*! 
him at gunpoint into the office. 
He then turned the gun on patrol 
radio operator Paul Oliver.

However, the quick thinking 
Oliver had floahed out a coded 
signal for help on the patrol ra
dio as the gunman came through 
the door.

The signal, pickqd up at Dur
ant police headquarters, .snid:

“ Unwanted visitors at jiatrol 
headquarters."

The gunman, meanwhile, was 
starting to sway from inebria
tion. Waller pounced on him, 
jerking the gun from his hand 
just as three Durant policemen 
pulled up to the pa'.rol .station.

The man wps booked at the 
Bryan County jail for drunken
ness ar (l inve.sti ijition. Wqller 
and Oliver, still sweating, exam 
ined the gun.

It wasn't loaded.

whoOnly the (j-ie-tion of 
-liouM fix the nrutral zon> for above th 
the cease-fire talk- and how large 
it -huuld Ih‘ . Lvmt-d to I- holding 
up lesuiiiption of the conference j 
aimed at ending the Korean war.

I The liai.'On officer- were under-1 
' -tood already to have decided that ’
I the armistice talks should be beld f 
in the vicinity of Jan Mun Joni 
and Ui have arranged tvchnica. i 
detail.* for the renewal of the 
conference. [

However, the I'N  liaison team 
was believed to be in-;i*ting that 
the conference neutral zone he 
delineat.d before the armi*tice 
conference is resumed while thi 
Red- want to leave the <|Uestjoii 
to the truce delegate-; themsel
ves.

0.1 the ea*t-eentral front, an 
.American tank battalion blasted 
it,-- way north to a point 2* nuir.- 

isth 1‘aiallel ill a fre.h

Mavericks Now 
Ready For Fort 
Worth Tussle
Tonik'ht the Maverick- uill n a 

ki' th '̂ir la-'k ron conffr»nc$* hw' 
Tiamon'l Hill at Kainn» \ 

ton Kif'Id in Fort M >rth. T ‘ •- 
Maverck* an* >iill cringed f’y 
i*;jdro*? i*ut they Uill b»* out thor* ' 
tiyinsj with all they have Sorn-i 
of th* Maverick injured pla>f*:- j 
have already recovere i, and will, 
be re:id> for 1‘omanche, nex*. ' 
>*eek. I

The Maver 'V.̂  ha^e worked j 
ha id all week to *ry to fgtt on |

Most of the information on the 
liuiHon meetings was romin r from 
the ( ’on muni^Li, The UN com- 
mand spokesman would confirm j J"; 
only that another meeting ha- , 
been scheduled for Endas.

Communist newsmen in Pan I  ̂ definite 
Mun Jom told UN repor;er« that j ^gmc.
a Red briefing officer had inform 
ed them that the neutral zon  ̂
question was re-ponsible for the 
delay in the resumption of the 
armistice conference.

vision troops on "Kim II .Sung 
Ridge.”  The yanks on thi- ndge 

,, I were more successful, taking a key 
iperation Bum- j|j,| tresh Chinese troops.

I .Another armored spearhead roll- 
' ed up the Satae Valley east of 
''Heartbreak Kidgv " and blasted 
enemy bunkers from that side. 

The task force- returned to the 
I main .Allied Irae.- at dark.

The I 8. 23rd Infantry Regi- 
ment’s latest attack on the north
ernmost peak of "Heartbreak 
Ridge" was launched after a In- 

: minute barrage by 76-millinieter 
cannon of massed U. S. Sherman 
tank- on the enemy bunkers.

Howe .-r, the Red- stopped the 
i A’ank- dead in their track- with 
a rain of hand grenade* and in
tense mortar fire after an advance 

i of only 411 yards.
A third regiment of a Chinese 

I Division which relieved the North 
Korean.- wa- identified as being in 

I the 4ine on the eaat-cetitral front 
I when a prisoner wax taken by 
.•south Korean troops northwest of 

i \ a.'iag'J.
In the air, B-29 .'Superfortresses 

hia*ted the strategically - located 
Coinmunist airfield at Sunan, 2l> 
mile, north of Pyongyang, the lied 
capital, with 65 ton* of bombs.

They aimed their lud-pound 
bomb* at two 6.50U-foot paved and 
dirt airstrip*. The Communists have 
been working frantically to repair 
the strips since the la.st UN raid 
Sep- 8.

The bomber command reported 
a "noticeable increase” in the

I .

Monday . nurr.ber of anti-aircraft guru spot- 
night they stomped Gorman in around the field and said at 
a practice scrimmaiTe, that show-j|,j„j protective revetments
d a definite improvement .1 «ere found.

New Educational 
Methods Needed

Tlir Commuri«t imports also 
said that “ some progress" wa.* 
niaile during Thursday’s -rs-ion.

Both the UN ami Communis, 
liaison officers were smiling when 
they emerged from the nmeting.

Scored To Death 
By Suicide Plans
YORK, Pa., Oct. 11 (UP) — 

Officials disclosed today that Guy 
E. Watson, 7l», of nearby Eawn 
Grove, Pa., died of a heart atlai l- 
apparently indueed by excitement 
over the prospect of committing 
suicide.

Coroner I.ee'.er J. Sell s*id Wat
son was found dead sitting in a 
chair in hi* home with a gun 
pressed a :ainst his body with one 
hand and a knife clasped in the 
other hand. There wa- no mark 
of violence on the hody.

Student Riots 
Still Going On 
In Cairo, Egypt
CAIRO, Egypt. Oct. 11 (UP>

coi leg:: station . Oct. ii
(U l’ l—.A who!,; new development j
in the field of professional prei>-j— .Approximately 2,5ii0 students, 
aratior of college teachers isi.-houting “ down with Britain”
needed in this country, a lead
ing educator -aid here today.

George William Eraxier, )'re-i- 
uent emeritus of Colorado State

.surged today throurh the streets 
ef mid-town Cairo but police wat
ched their movements carefully. 

The students, who have staged
College of Education, said mo.;t I an:i British demonstration* in con- 
teachers today 'are -he result of I ncction with the announcement 
the ordinary academic routme up I Monday that Egypt will abrogate 
through the A. B., A. M., a n d . its 1 !i36 treaty w ith Britain, mov-
Ph. D.”

He adressed the A-.-ooiation ol 
Governing Boar.i of Sta'e I  ni- 
versitie.s and allied in.vtitution-. 
holding its annual convention a: 
Texas .A&M.

The group heard aiiO'.ho;' 
speech this morning by Dr. K. R. 
Cuthrie, University of Washing
ton official, in which he »atd 
there is no successful teaching 
“without active parGi"pat.on by 
student*.’’

COUNT GETS
HIS FREEDOM•

LO.VDON, Oct. 11 (U P )—The 
case of a viscount who broke a 
hairbrush spanking hi* wife came 
Up in divorce court yesterday.

Viscount Chetwynd, 46, had ac
cused the 52-year-old viacountess 
of misconduct with another man. 
She in turn charged him with 
cruelty an desertion.

The viacountess* rase was dia- 
mised. Ixird Clietwynd was grant
ed a divorce.

Tobin Colls On 
Catholics For 
Freedom Fight
RAPID CITY, S. n.. Oct. II 

(U P )—Secretary of labor Maur
ice J. Tobin has called on Roman 
Catholics to fight* "a campaign 
of terror against free thought in 
■the United States.”

Tobin, a prominent Catholic 
layman, told a Knights of Colum
bus audience yesterday ” wo must 
not erect an iron curtain along 
the frontiers of human thought.” 

“ These men are not going to 
succeed,’* he said. “ They are not 
goin.T to exploit the TommuniM 
Issue lo destroy our heritage of 
freedom."

HOT CHECK ARTIST HELD Or. 
SWINDLING COUNT IN EASTLAND

Jack Gibbs of Wichita Falls, 
was lodged in the Ea-tland Coun
ty jail yesUrday following hi* ar
rest in Fort Worth Tuesday 
night by members of the city 
detective force in that city.

Gibbs is facing at least two 
counts on hot checkin’ . The first 
check was’ given to owners of 
Ranger’* Iive»tock auction sate, in 
the amount of more than $5,UK'. 
From Ranger he moved on to 
Mineral Wells, where he attend
ed another auction sale, it is .said, 
and there another check was gi
ven for more than $8,400. It i* 
reliably reported that he i« want
ed in another Texas countv, where 
he ii wanted bn similar charget.

Ho wa.s returned to Fastland 
county hy Sheriff Frank Tucker. 
Justice of the Peace Boiro of 
Ranger, set bond $t0.0()0.(Mi 
for the Kastland case. Unable to 
make the bond at that time he 
wa lodjred in jail. I.ater however, 
lawyers in Wichita Falla, contact
ed Eastland officers by telephone 
and )>ond will likely be made with
in a short time.

This, however, will not spell 
absulu'e freedom. The sheriff of 
Palo Pinto county holds a war- 
rent for hia arrest on similar 
charges in that county, and will 
likely be here to take rhar)re of 
the prisoner when he la rrtea.sed 
from th* Eastland county jail.

ed through main street*. Tlvejr 
shouted the praiae* of Prime 
Minister Mustaf El-Nahas Pasha. 
It was he who announced the 
treaty would be ended and British 
troops forced to withdraw from 
the vital Suet Canal Zone.

King Farouk was to receive 
Prime Minister Nahah Pasha to- 
great importance to the meeting, 
day. Political quarters attached 
since it will be their first since 
the premier'* announcement of 
the abrogation of the treaty.

Egypt also has demanded the 
.AnglO'Eiryptian Sudan, bordering 
Kgypt in the south, as a part of 
King Farouk’s nations.

•Meanwhile, the newapaper Al 
Misii, which has close ties to the 
government Wafdist Party, said 
it had learned the Egyptian Cham- 
b-r of Deputies in a secret ses
sion yesterday discussed a non- 
aggression treaty with Russia.

The disclosure the government 
was considering a Soviet non-ag
gression pact was said to havo 
been made by foreign minister 
Mohammed Salah El Din Bey.

The Old Ship ( Unitarian V
Churth at Hmgham, Mass., waa 
built in 1681 by ship's carpen
ters and Is believed to be the 
only 17th century ehorrh atill 
standing in t)iat state.

Ride Tke "ROCKET* •; 
Aad Save 

Oaboroe Melee Coaapaay, Rm i1m 4

T i f  •
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THG tTORTi Ĵ hm CUirm f*'* 
m ^ r e t^ U tm u  •«•«*«• r ro m  » ' » r i  
KMr««jr, !• rawinre^
l^r i'rm m r  H «r « r *a  w « r r l « r «
■ I  f b *  s r # * #  <b^ b ' r t t ^ r a i a a  a in a -
••rra. C'toyiaa wlrraby ba« «*•• m 
rr^ aM C taa  aa  m * b r a « e  w a rr ta r**  
ta t a d ta a  e ya a  a a 4  lia  la a a ra rd  
b ack  ta  b a a l ib  by  \% lyaa  W a b a a .  
aa  la 4 la a  **ba ly  w aa iaa .**  4 'la y ia a  
y a raaa4 # a  i 'r a a y  H a ra a  ta  ta k e  bUa 
la  b a r  a t ia r  h la  r a a a *a r y .

^HE had he«n captured, as a flrl 
*' I'f flve or SIX, by the OKlala. in 
a raid on a Crow Villaiie far to 
the west and nr.th. She was not 
a Crow, that tribe in turn having 
,-aptured her. but where she was

of the Buffalo” into the Black Hills. 
We would ride at daybreak, as 
soon as Wi, the sun. pushed his 
burning scalplixk a b o v e  the 
world's edge.

When Crazy Horse had gone. I 
sat alone in the tipi trying to make 
some sense of my pr^icament.

Here was I. J. B. Clayton, ex
colonel of Confederate cavalry, 
proud by training as well as birth, 
squatting by an Indian tipi Are in 
the hostile heart cf the Dakotas, 
clad in doeskin leggings, shirt and

'eat of dried grasses which I or
dered brought to him. Surely he 
would have died but for North 
Star, who approaclied him without 
fear and with her magic made him 
eat of the grasses.”

I tried to reduce this to logic, 
getting no better surinue than that 
the horse had scented my odor 
upon her hands, thus allowing Star 
to touch and feed him.

Regardless, horse and man both 
owed their lives to her. and it was 
a debt 1 meant to sec repaid, and 
with interest.

moccasins, smoking a stone pipe 
loaded with reeking kinnikinnick 
leaves, rocking on my leather-c*v-

IN  the tipi of Many Kills, we we>-e 
 ̂ made welcome, his women hur

rying to prepare us fixxl.
After the meal. Many Kills 

brought out his pipe, lighting it 
with a coal from the fire, passing 

I It around the circle until It bad

"Wiggling Tooth 
Party" Latest 
New Kid Fad

taken OT what her origins had I ^^ed heels, staring into a Sioux-- UrsiswA** srwÂwslA K*rl - .been. Crazy Horse’s people had 
never been able to determine. 
There had been a sort of half-story 
related by an old Crow medicine 
woman, which said the child had 
been brought up from Mexico by 
the Apaches and told into slavery

Are, talking in the Oglala tongue, 
thinking with an Indian mind, 
hopelessly in love with an Indian 
giri I had never seen and could 
never possess.
I When I awakened I was stiff 
.with cold. Above the smoke-hole 

among the Commanches. fr^ i > gray dawn paled. Over me stood 
whom the Crows stole her. But Horse, dressed in black
Tashunka Witko did not vouch for Ui-olfskin winter clothes, arms

.'folded, a rare smile on bis grim 
She was. even then. ■ child of 

stsTtiing beauty, tm  p^ullar green i « j ,  ,  , 5̂
ayes at oace commandieg tha ia - - jm - '
aipnatiofif at tha Oglala. for In 1 jt wai,- I  anawered. " I '0 « °  daparting,
thair laganda tha Sioux ^  .h,va saan the Star again. And aha J,
«prunf from «  commoo orlfln. th# hurry to her,'* ^  Ind*jui leehicn; ihort 4» i '
brth  Mother. The stories handed | ^  shadow passed over hli dark
down by uncounted generationj of ; potues are ready.”  he
old vUlage UUers of Ules, had - Even now they are
dimmed aomawhat tha details of ready, standing ouUide.

bean smoked out.
After a suitable Interval of com

pliment exchanging, during which 
I Aatteringly learned my unde
served reputation at a warrior had 
preceded me, I asked Many Kills if 
I were free to coma and go as I 
wished. He was local head of the 
Fox Lodge, the law-and-order ao- 
oiety of the Sioux Nation, the po
lice force, if you will, of the Indian 
social system.

“Cetan Manl may go " The 
chief's words were easy, without 
hint of rastraint 4

I would tea tha raalm et Star

By Hannan \\. .N'lchols 
I'mted Press Su ff Correspondent 

W.A.'JHI.NGTON, Oct. 11 iLT ) 
\ -mall fry fail "Miggling 

toolli pai:ie> " in the making. 
.\nd u may -pread around the 
couMtiy.

Thi.- ii, the business of cheating 
the dentist by getting nd of baby- 
teeth without pliers, or whatever 
the man in the white coat u-es 
to extract a tooth.

It all started when an epidemic 
of loo.se teeth broke out among 
third-grade students at I.ynbrook 
school in nearby Bethesda, Md. 
Kids -at around the classroom 
wiggling their loose teeth instead 
of concentrating on addition and 
.substraction, the .\’s to Z'.s and 
cruyoning drwwingk of Mickey 
.Mou.se and the lovely Petunia.

One of the -tudents, eight-year 
old Jan Waring Tuppei, decidml 
to take -tei.-. Jan's mama, Mrs. 

iKichard Tupper, said she would 
I g,: along.
i So they planned what probably 
was the first "wiggling tooth”

of th* North," was all I  said. Tiling
to go and doparting. without »  | I* • different kind of kid

party. Nothing like the usual

the Earth Mother's appearance, 
but 00 one particular all deecrlp- 
tions agreed, her eyee had been 
green aa lake-ice.

They built her a great lodge In

thing No kid was invited who 
didn't have a tooth that was ach
ing to come out.

There was no ice cream or
loy, nanaiug ouuiue. ------- v  T  ’ . j  w cake.
W . rtiaU depatl. my brother. ’’ , I n s t e a d  the babes gnawed on

apples, lollypops, taffy and other 
-ooey and sticky things calcula
ted to coax a loose tooth from its

to the point.
Outside, I  found Crazy Horse , 

had followed me. He gestured' | 
toward the climbing sun, then tbe>

I muttered qu.ckly and lost no tiroe! I »»
donning the gray wolfskin coat be 4he sun was in th“
had bre light me.

As we pa.<sed through the tipi
the heart of their ir.agniAcent; Aap. a Aerce neigh shattered the 
hotnelaDd, the mysterious He Sapa.. ,M.,rning quiet. I  w as nearl.v 
tne Black Hills. Throughout thelbraten down by the rearing and

middle." I  nodded, swung up, 
Hussein and started off.

He called after me.’•You will no® " 'oming-
see the Wiyan Wakan yet. She is
now in prayer to the morning and

year she divide her time, visiting boof-Lashlngs of a gaucted-up bay.] will see no. one. sshila tha sun. M 
various of the Seven Sioux Councu i Hussein! j above.*' '
Fires, bving now with this tribe,! “ We found him where you had| “This must be- true,* B called 
now with that, carrying always and tethered him. Since none could | back. "Surely such a star is best 
eyerysrbere her magic _ po.w_«Ck.to ' approach him, I  shot his tether i seen-in darkness.* Ho looked at 
IheoL? / * ■ " *  ' ' ]  through. Ho ran with us, ever 1 me. not answering, leaving mo
4  ̂  ̂ ^  TfoUowing the travoia upon which]with the uncomfortable In - ^ g J

VCHfMurse led throtSb Pte Tajwe bore you. In each camp he ihai^apt said the right t li.n g^! iha^urt 1
Tlyqpa> the hutotic«J<iatcwaL,^ood. bx Yoaik.tiBi.^Nai;.woui<LhSA

HEALTH TALKS Creative Ability
Can Be ExpressedIf r.^-t :n*

•:.in beifiK" -iOrn on \
“ wanu the: iT#» procê .w of 
mg out” hoa i4r those aar.!.- can 
BO before th»*y buntp into *ome- 
onr 1- want* m un.*;*!-
ere«J the a^tting u p  of hal t.*. t»i.» 
buildirg or ret;>on.’‘€h, or tn** de
velopment of .ntelleot And the 
mporunce of training of a ch .d 
5 certAiniy to as certain
hen you r«*ika«^rMU ’-OAU’ietiOM* 

and liTr»taoone r c?’ 'e i
N'hB’n th ■’ -*.ar‘..w reaenm '̂ out
:<* get what he want‘d.

Right At Home
-T tTM N .
uno havv an ur-’**

thf la.*t 
p*’i lalist

K’x -alaOs at 
' 'jn.cot, the 

and to«« I srht v Iio not 
the -iervir  ̂ dî h 

ar.‘. It -houl«l
< n.l.Ki,K 

— Horn: :,.ah-
t t >  t r v  i : u t  ♦ r # * a t  l e  a r > i i r . y ,
v a r  c j - :  , l  r  g n t  . n  t h *  r  : i w n  \ 
nht-r F i«rc “- Rfa.'Onovei, focii. j
a n d  n u t r i t i o n  ^ p ^ c i a h * :  w i t h  I  

A gricu ’.ttira:

nt’
ibl 

ad.
over ’T N SeV

lh»- wa!,;d -Afth 
he ari'- -if the nvrht
“K *|“ \o ‘ i o ff” :h«- .*alad, Mir-

add'

Texa^
St-rvice, >a> to “ .ust let tne 

I 't in you go to w.irk” when J*-’i 
; t’**  ̂ to make a «a-a<L

 ̂ The first rule !r rr.aV.ng an 
I attract.vt -*alad, th»- ypec.ai.*l 

The luea - that the child w,.i says, .s to keep :t Sei,.pnd,
f-̂ i-ar:,: a - des rê  when he get- fit .* to the rest of the meal 
• ■i-vuppi'AMil for h*-. Mcvon !■  ̂ I mi:- 'ijif-ti the re-̂ t i>f 
' • tai hea.tr v'lrciê s that •' : ho-, j not be U’-. d »n a
KToer. as rtvwarri and pur.iahrren: W i t'olor-* and f'.avor- «ho i ! ! '>e 
ne gro>Ar. :nte..eot-«lIy with f*-Pn harmony and the *«!ad a* a 
ward anid -top* prowirg wnh pun* Fwhole -hould provide foodr t at 
■̂ hment̂ >̂4> rev.ard for prope. ai*- * ;n V e me.ii.
oehavior . . *'.*ential a- pu*>

,Averai;e Aeekiy earn.ng> of 
Kxtersion i workers ;n the auto

' industry wa< ' 27> in 1950 for 
an av»-»rige wn-rk week of 412 
hour*. accOf'iiirg to the Automo- 
bi.‘ Ma.'iufariurer:; Ae'ocialion 
Ti'.ie compares with an average 
of $65.9T for Sm 9 hours »n 1949

When 1 ua> a kid, dad û ed 
to tie the to«»th to the door knob, 
hack u* off a few feet ami slam 
the door. No lollypops and no 
dime.- under the pillow the re
ward:* the modem youngun's 
-etl.

(lue^tv at Jan Tapper's fir^ 
‘wigghng tooth” party were her 
pals. C aroline Bryant, 7, and 
Penn R"binson,

They w i :̂gled an4i they tw ist
ed.

It wa.-; a success in a way. In 
another way, there was tear-«lrip- 
pmg tradegy.

Caroline and Penn mans zed to 
pu«h-pull and w iggle on their loo^e 
rnolar*̂  and incisor* enough to re
port 'Ucce'«i a few hours later.

B-< poor little Jan, the hos- 
le--̂  overdid it.

Before the Acme camerman ar
rived, -he ?nuck into the kitchen 
for a practice session. She work
ed her little jaws on some taffy 
her mammy had stirred up. She 
ate an at pie. She got into the 
ice box and found the left-over 
end of a tough and very expen
sive steak.

She was sobbing rather noisily

Homfly Reaching 
The Danger Point
rOLLECE STATION. Octob.T 

—The hornfly pupulatiun of the 
state has reached the danger 
point. That's the word from Jam
es A. Deer, as.ociate Exten.-iion 
cntomologi.<t of Te?.as .W-M Col
lege- lit report.H the weather of 
the pa-1 few week- ii|«’nted 
shower!, with warm tempeiutures 
and aboie average huni'dity- has 
been responsible for the l.ornfly 
population increase.

Deer says cattle owners .■-hould 
immediately tidte the necessary 
steps to rid their herds of these 
pests. Here's why; a heavy in
festation will cause cattle '^o go 
into winter in a weakened condi 
tion and if they become heavily 
infested with lice during the 
winter, there'll be more trouble. 
Hornflies and lice are both blooil 
suckers and the result will be 
anemic cattle.

.According to Deer, cattle trea
ted now for hoinflie.s may also be

when .Acme .-howed up.
Jan's tooth came out 

the camera' clicked.
before

treated for lice. This combina
tion trokcment will save time and 
labor and is insurance against 
cattle going into the winter in a 
weak condition. For the coniliina- 
tion treatment, Deer rccominend- 
thut livestock producers spray 
their animal.s with a solution 
containing four pounds of 60 per 
cent weltable DDT powder and 
four pounds of six per cent gam
ma wi-ttaide HIU' |)0wiler to eu. Ii 
lilt) gallon.s of water. Toxaphene 
may also he used He recommend 
using a spray containing only- 
five-tcnlhs of one per cent of tnis 
mat. rial.

Finally, Peer -uggests that live 
.'tock owners coat.ict thoii i.Hal 
county agricultural agent- it 
they need more iiifoiniation or 
help in preparing and usmg th«--e 
sprays. The important thing is 
—get rid of the po.’ ts row.
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The .Automobile Manufacture' 
.A.-sociation says that tests show 
that the average oar is driven 12,- 
260 miles its filst year but that 
the figure decreases each year. 
The average iiumlrer of miles 
driven in IB-IO by 1937 models 
was only 5,890.
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VIC FLINT By Michael O'Malley and Ralph Lan#
/V O o ARF <3o»ue lb spowsorTWIRP 

season and make it a  OREAT A’dLk’CAM 
INSTITUTION,'

And vsmat 
TKiUNDCRATlOtS

^ R P  SEASON, WEANS TwE WoMAN IS 
R equested to Pa y .' pounded  by sosaf  
KIDS IN TME UTTLE TOWN Of SHADY5IDE.» 
WHY, the POSSIRILITiES ARE

U N L IM IT E D ' :------ r

'  Take the nam e , 
'TV/IRP.'' IT RHYMES 
WITH BURP.' AND 
what Does BUB.P
aaa<e you thin<  •

U i !
/ ^ ^ u V F  BEEN FLIRTINO w it h  THE

IDEA O F  ADCSNO A NEW BEUERA6 F  
TO YOUl*. LIN E W E L L  D O  IT—  AND 
c a l l , i t  T W I R P - O . '

h m m m m ! w e  c o u l d  >
IN TR O tXX e  fT IN 

OCTOBEb . O P  HiST.' k
THAT'D c h y e  u s  t i m e  

ID  PLU O  T ./

^1-'121 \ •'*

\T > y
A\JMC 41. • 86T Off

ALLEY OOP By V. T. Hamlin

-srMr.eni infavorsbie behav
ior If  Jhere i* no act-rovtl ol 
good behavior, '.heoreticailr, 
there wi" not be normal mertal 
growth.

To apply Ml-’ iheories to the 
■■^heel", which m ght be called 

the w-il’ that hub, the -e'.f-cer.'ered 
core, is going to be there no ntat- 
ler what reaction the chil'i get- 
from expre-iir.g k want-. H - 
want.f radiate fiom the hub to 
form the ,<poke« of the whee' ai. 1
hill limitations from the rim of the 'foods 
wheel. That rim, mental y p̂eaK- 
"'g. s an ela.stic thing w-hi.n can 
be ever-widen ng s' ■‘-rw exper 
.entet lead to exten.-ion of .ho? 
“ ipokes," human desires 

If punishment for WTor.g 
havior is not offset by reward 
for good behavior, those ,p,.K.
•nn't exten ; and you have -x 
child living iri a -mail woil-1, 
without incentive to expand.

A th.rd rul- to keep 
f >i Cold salad cold. SUd tnote , y  
for hot sa'ads, hot Four-*, -eiec f  
a irr .-.ng that su-.ts the *alad |
F ftr. make tn» salad attract 
.Mi‘ « Reasonover points oat that 
the food used ‘ hould be ut into 
pieces laige enough that the focKl 
can he i.ientified and *mall 
r • o',.-r to han lie w ith ea‘e.

;-r th.T gs to remember ,n 
. -i.;,. kc»-|.rg fro.* e, jj-ui 
I .g.ht ,r, ,nr. 1 s-e that all

jcd in L saiad are Well

STEPHENS 
Type writer Co.

417 S, T.,aiBar
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R s s l  E s ta te  
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W e  B n v . SW I nasi T io s la
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M r». M ary l*  Craig
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GOOD KNIT SHORTS
Durable Broadcloth and Bold Stripes

S1.00 FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Merrill Blosser

THREE STYLES TO SHOW YOU:

DON’T 
BB A ^  -

"£.4

. . A

Complete laundry servicea 
at reasonable pricei. Take 
it eaiy next waahday . . . 
let u« do the work for you. 
Phone 60 for pick-up.

• F am ily  F in iih in g  

• Rough D ry

• Shirt Finishing 

• 3 Day Service

C ISC O  LAUNDRY SERVICE
Don Doyle Eastland Phone 60

All around Elastic Waistband____$1.00
Gripper Front................................. $1.00

..................................... $ 1.00Knit Support Short____
Sizes 28 to 44

BEAR BRAND WORK SOCKS
Regular Length and Anklets3 pr. lor S1.00

NICK MILLER
"THE MAN'S STORE

712 A VO. D Phone 4ad
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RHONE SOI

• FORTALE"
FOR SALK: Business building 
26X100 feet at 112 N. Seaman, 
formerly occupied by Kadtland 
County Record. Npw being vacat
ed, available at once. IteiKonable. 
H. C. Vermillion, phone 205 or 
7.

Ft)R S.Al.E: Big nine loom home 
I.S500. Two bathrooms, mudern 
k U'hen, huge yariJ. close m, desir
able. II. (i. Vermillion, phone 7.

FOR SALK: 104ii Sludcbaker ‘ a 
ton pickup. New paint Job, ready 
to go. ('all at K'lstlund Telegram 
office. I'hone COl.

FOR S.U.K; Knuity in new Iran .̂ 
Two year old. New jiaint job, new 
roof, new screens and floor.- re- 
fini.died lait month. Call 741J.

FOR SALK: 160 acre farm, nw- 
dern a room hou-e, good well, 
windmill, utoi ktaiiL , ho acre eul- 
ticatiuii, buluiu-e pastai<‘, contact 
J. F. Weaver, Roiili’ 2, (iorman. 
.New Hope Conmiunily, 6 niile.c 
We. t of (lurinan.

FOR SALE: Old building. See 
Mis. F. K, Willianw, SOS W. Com 
merce Street.

FOR SAI.K: Small amount of 
lumber. Call 26H-\V.

FOR ReNT
FOR RENT: Larga 6 room fur
nished apartment Electric refri
gerator, air-conditioned. Fhona 
248 or 678.

FORT RF.NT: Small furnished 
house. 5Ul Fast Sadosu, phone 
377. Bills paid.

• NEWS FROM

OLDEN
I Te Olden boys and girl.s won 
over I’utnam last Friday night 
in their first bu.sket bull guine.s 

I of the season. The scoiea were: 
boy:-; 3t>-41, 'riiU 18-21,

.Mr. and Mrs. I). O. Molfelt vi.s- 
ited .Mr. and .Mrs. Tommy Thom
pson and son, at Ku|k Sunday.

.Miss Laura Simer is at home 
for u few ilays visit, while Mis.s 
Clara is in Kl Paso on business.

.Mr. and Mis, Truman Bryan 
and Billy and Jimmy KvereCt 
attended the Dallas fair Satur
day.

FOR RKNT: Small furnished 
house, close in. Also furnished 
apartment. 20!> West Patterson.

FOR LENT: Four room dwelling 
close to West Ward School, lights, 
waiei and gas. J. F. McWilliams 
105 .Madera, phone 237.

FOR RK.NT: Four rooms, new 
fiigiduirc, new range, phone in).

FOR KKNT: Apartment for rent, 
conveniently located, nicely fur
nished, four rooms, private bath 
and garage. Call C48-W.

FOR RK.NT. Downtov.r, upstairs 
t room apartment. Private bath, 
nicely furnished. Phone 'i!>2.

For  .SALK: Mu-t sell my place 
at one. .Mir. M. F. Knight, 6li0 
N. Viiginia.

(FOR RKNT: Larre 3 bedroom 
hous ■, unfurnished. Phone 814 J.

Fo r  SAI.K: Jii.-t a few of my 
of fei ings:
7 room house, two acre- of land 
on highway, IJ.'iOO.
.7 room hou.-e, .3 loO, modern and 
. Iiccial, J22'0. 
d room, 2 lots, J27.75.
5 room, I lot.s, <dge town, $t2im. 
4 luige loom s, 4 lo.s, {4 2 ih i.
4 room, choice lot, on pavement, 
827.VI.
4 room, 4 6 acre, on highway, ex
tra wey improved IT.MiO. 
hO aeres, 65 in farm, per acre, 
$42
434 acres, 2l'0 farm, ll.'i jeanut 
iillottnient, two -els imprevenient- 
$52 per acre.
12 acres, 6 room modem, well 
iniprovcd, 2 mile- out, $6.M'0.
‘I loom, extra large, corner lot, 
lie.-t loi'atiun in town, $8iKiU.
Mu y filling station, .'i room hoii.-e 
on main, $1200 will hiiiulle.
320 acie, lanrh, 4 room n'od -in 
liome $.7' |M r 'acre.
I hoico bnck bu.-ines» propertv,
■45<m.
II room furnuhej apai.mcnt 
house $.■•.601).
6 room duplex ha.>; everything, 
$4800.

5. E. PRICE
Phone 426

FOR RKNT: 4 room house, newly 
decorated. 112 W. I’ lunimer.

• NOTICE
.NOTICK: Klectrolux Cleaner ami 
.Air Purifier. Sales and Service. 
W. .M. Bailey. Phone 601.

We buy royalty, oil payments, 
.small or large blocks. Write full 
details, Grant I.. .Adkins, .600 S. 
Loi'ume St., .Midland, Texas.

.NOTP'K: This is to advise the 
public that Rev. Truman Walker 
is .-till pastor of the North La
mar Baptist Chureh, Ka.stland. Vi
sitors are always welcome.

NOTICK: They’re here, the new 
1'.152-53 Texas Almanac, your en
cyclopedia of Texas. Cull Jimmy 
Chanihless, agent Itallas Morning 
News, .Abilene Reporter News. 
Telephone 32S>.

.Mrs. Willie Bockinun visited 
Me.silames. Collins, Williams and 
Arnie, last .Saturday.

Mrs. J. .A. Bates of Ranger 
tnd .Mrs. Nellie Fox, visited .Mr.s 
Bates' mother, Mrs. Ada Ray in 
Fort Worth, last week.

.Mr. and Mr.-. Lonnie Bryant 
have been visiting his motlier, 
.Mrs. Dotsie Itryant, while waiiing 
for hi.- disrhaige.

.Mrs. Becic lluimoii made a 
biisines- trip to Fort Worth la.it 
week.

.Mr. and .Mrs. C. L. Cornelius 
and son, and .Mr. and Mrs. George 
(.'oinelius of Corpus Christi, vis
ited in the homes of Mr. and -Mis. 
Finest Hood, .\ii.-.. Faye Sharrott 
and .Mrs. Deaton, last week.

Mrs. Kay Howell and son, and 
.Mrs. Joe I.andgun and .son of 
Urrekenrije, visited in Olden .Sun 
duy ufteiiioon.

Mr, ami Mrs. Charlc.i I.ockhard 
of Kl Pa o were gue.sts in the 
T. I . Ia>ckhurt home over the 
week end.

FOR S.VI K: Six room modern 
house, at iM>5 South Daugherty,

• FOUND
FOUND: Th* hert place in town 
to have that new mattress made. 
1207 W. Plummer, phone 311.

* WANTED
W.ANTKD Tu i<KNl‘ 4 or 5 room 
furnished or unfurnished hou.se. 
See or call Ray McCorkle at Tele
gram office. Phone 601.

WANTED: Roofing work. Staf
ford Roofing Co. "For Better 
I ^ f » ” . Box 1207, Ciaco, Phons 
sfx
WANTKD Kxperienccd .shoe sales
man, Jo.seph's, Ranger, Texas.

HKI.P W.A.NTED: Man to feed 
ttock and keep up fence in Cole
man county. Contact Gordon at 
Kastlaiid Hotel after 4 pm.

HELP .\NTKD: Cotton puller.s 
wanted. H. S. Curtis Flativood.s.

LEGAL NOTICE
GUARDIANSHIP OF CAROLYN 
HARRKl.L, A MINOR.
.No. 4,7.66 in Oie County Court 
KuatlamI County, Texa.s.

To all jwrxons interested in the 
above minor or her estate:

You are notified that I have on 
the loth day of October, l!t51, 
filed with the County Clerk of 
Kastlaiid County, Texas, an appli
cation under oa.h for authority to 
make an oil and gas lease on that 
certain real estate helongin.r to 
such minor and described as fol
low s:

.An undivided 7-!*6 interest 
of the oil, gas and other min
erals underlying 136 acre.s, 
more or le.ss; being all of the 
J. P. Conway Survey, .Ab
stract No. 1,0 4(1, Kustland 
County, Texa.s:

that John S. Hart, Judge of the 
County Court of Eastland Coun
ty, Texas, on the 10th day of Oct
ober, 1051, duly entered his or
der designating the 22nd day of 
October, 1051, at 10 o'clock .A.M., 
in the County Courtroom in the 
Couithouse of such County, as 
the time and place, when and 
where such application would be 
heard and that such application 
will be heard at such time and 
place.

Mrs. Kthef Harrell 
Guardian of the Estate of 
Carolyn Harrell, a Minor.

.Mr. ami Mrs. K. A. Norton re
turned home Monday morning 
from a visit with their children 
In Odes.-a.

Joe Perkin: anil his giil friend 
from Abilene were, dinner guests 
in the home of Mrs. Kelley, SUii- 
day.

J. W. McKelvain, Phil and Jack 
Hilliaril, Bill McCotter and Bill 
Slaton enjoyed a slumber party 
at the old Slaton home Saturday 
night.

•Miss Hct'.y Vaughn and Edd 
Colburn attended the Dalla- 
Fair Sunday.

.Nat Cooi>er of Abilene, but 
foiraerly of Belfast, Ireland, ma- 
tle a talk Sunday night at the 
Church of Christ, on The Ways in 
Ireland.”  A large crowd gathered 
to hear him, and it was greatly- 
enjoyed.

Mrs. Onis Dick is in Ranger 
General hospital at thi.s time.

Claude Staggs and Mi.s- Betty 
Clem Osborn, of Dallas, were 
married September 2h Mm . 
.Staggs is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. B. E. Osborn and grand- 
daughter of Mrs. Willie Hockman 
Both arc employed in the Mag
nolia general offices in Dallas.

FARMS - RANaiES 
P*nt«oe«t & Johnson 

REAL ESTATE 
JHr Riot>w»f

NEWS FROM
CHEANEY

(.'oolor th* .a
rall for a littk* file which 
fin foi U'fi of I'Utai’f , ht= 
wh»*n YOU ha'c to ha il v.oo<l i«*r 
heatin;: it’> uno her l$.>k. lii' 
don't you lovp to m il 
ftinoUe on a - liar -jor.! nomine?

rhfanojr rh'jnl» folk c;ury on 
with Psibl̂  Study each Sunday 
morninjr, in the ab.-s*r.te of a r 
u|ar preacher. The Aianc'da pim - 
i.ster filled hi> le r̂ulur 
ments .Sunday, a.- usual. Hrothc-i 
.Stanley Pe Va'Ie drives from 
San Saba each .'̂ umluy.

Haili.- of Keiimt, virittd
in the Koy WaUon home Sunday, 
aflcinoor wii her parent;, Mr.

iUyficlJ and Paul, vijitid recent* 
ly in the imrental Neigoi home.

Mi^ K'.la Jiart visited Mrs. J. 
W. t Sunday afternoon. .Mr>. 
<'a'e ali'O visited ^y Mrs. b.
A Migti'niUJi 'a-' we^.

- n . K ulgei Hiid Mr-?.
KaHiC' lA>r*, visilt - Mr- J W 
‘ a wr.o recujieralin • ftoin

.urk'o;;. and b bonic now.' Kdv in Hattox ar 
j er tnd hi ; dad, P«

Uodg*
_  'V ' ’

.Mrr. Opal ( ridfrwoor ar. ( t^nooti lh<- PaiU- t Sialui-

tox homo • > ■ning 1 -
' Mt - Hattox i, having a new

Mr. ,.nj Mi^ (i. n<- For, a.*' ‘A.i’ er v..rll drill. '1 -n hi.
<li \ in̂ - .1 D'.dg. [,i. 1 'thor prorno-t w .’l to be
ihi-( u-iy piinu of h lirillt'd Ir on th* Ru.-h ■rB'*l<-7
i m;.’. - , .I'', a bitii fui Ml, on tl.i KfJlllO Road.
htinii Md<it ■ ; th f.:;i. 'f . . _ -

w '...n n .'ir h,,l alt*•<i coal
•M r. an Mr, (■ .rt 1'..;--kw. ! ' •• (t.ndaUon and. to i) very

and Javk:. , ,\li • n Mr Ja ■ argt extent, thv n.fa.>uie of our
Dlarkvi rll. and ■ i>, 14 '. .Mr A h'» • eai ■ ffoi t."

44P r e t t y - u p ”  T h e  P e p u i a r  D o n u i !

Tlio Fall tung in the air acems to 
tharpm upiietiUis fur that ycar- 
around favorite, the donut. Fam
ilies eveiywheie enjoy them tor 
breakfast, as a snack, for dessert 
. . .  in so many dilTerent, delicious 
ways! Try your hand at this 
Irmpting party treat... bound to 
‘‘make a hit" because it's made 
with plump, flu ffij-lijjh t Jane 
Parker Donuts.
Doniii "Mile-y M.iii'*i Place Jane 
I'arker Sugared Donut on indi
vidual serving of pudding, gelatin

or ice cream. Cut eyes, nose and 
mouth from gum drops; ariange 
on d mut. Make u hat for '.Mitc-y 
Man" with whipped cream.
Jane P.irki r Donuts are always at 
rinooT-lte l̂ Ler.'iuse they're dnud- 
fre.sli daily. Over milliun sold 
every day! Get them at your A iP.

BOX 
OF 12 19

.AT YOdB A t P .

Bro. and .\li.-. Fulhiiyit vvinr 
diniii-r in the home of .'I
and .Ml.' S. M. Holt, Supiljj.

.Mr. and Mrs. Walter Glad ieii 
o f  Kc i'm.I have been vi.-.itinj in 
tile honu • f Mr. and .'Ir- Joe 
laiwicnce Other vi.-ilor it; lieP 
Mr. and M'.-. Ray Law'-eiice ‘ f 
fiainsv illi

Mrs. Ethel Koueh r“ceivpil 
word .'siinday that her Inotoei 
i:i lli.'ii'g .silar, wa- in n ear vvie- k 
His cun.ilioii i.s no. .-ciieus.

BURCHETT-CORNELIUS
.Miss Leona Burchett, da'Jgh- 

ter of .Mr. ami .Mr- D. Burche'.t 
of .Alice, hecume llie bride of Pat 
George Cornelius on Oct. 1. Geo
rge is the -on of .Mr. and Mrs. 
C. L ( ’oinelius of Cot pus Christi 
.Attending the couple who weie 
married in Alice in the W. I. 
(^orneliu,- home v.ere clo.so 
fiiends and menibei.: of the 1am- 
iiy. The bride wore :r navy blue 
dress with red accessories. A re- 
ception followed and a triple tier
ed wedc’ng cake to|)p<"d with min  ̂
ature bride and groom was on | 
Italian cut work ' loth.

The wedding trip wa.s t.i Nev. , 
Mexico where Pvt. Coincliu |
caught a plane to Seattle M a.-li , 
ingtnn, where he is stationed .
Mrs. Cornelius will continue w illi j 
her job-at Uie._-Alive NaUoitiil  ̂
Bank, while her husband i.i in 
the service.

lone, Barbara 
Together Again
NKW OkI.K AN .-, O il. 11 (L 'f’ i 
Kiuiuhot Tone, hia profile still 

b̂ 'Uiiny: i 'irk.- of Tom fist,
ir.il hi. biltlc, sha;ely Uurbara 
l*ayton, \*.ere t«)iro‘ hei u;raiT, '.oday 
followi a *ix-cl'ay interruption 
of ibeir honeymoon.

“ I tnoueni to<lay would nevei 
oim*," murmuied .Mi- Payton, 
vho f.riivei for pfisonal appear- 
uu'4‘- here on her tour to promote 
• r new*-t picture r'lbum- ii- 

the !)e<.‘p .South.” I
Th< y L'ieele<i ea* h other a Moi 

ant 1 nlernaiionul .\irport vt.-ter- 
day v ith a lonir and pa-;sionatf 
■J.-j.'. Tone liad arrived au houi 
earlier from I.o> .Anifoles and 
wuitid at the airport for her arri
val via .Atlanta.

“ I.et me wijM* off the lip>tick,” 
Tone .sai<l after their bus-;. “ (>h, 
baby,” .̂ âid Parbara, “ I don't 
want to work to<lay.’‘ Put -ihe 
h.nd to Ko on .’-taire al.nosl im 
r. “diatelv after that.

Ml. :.rd Mr.i. Ik" Yance> aad
Leinice .Jr., of Mo r»-idian -pent'
the in' ekend vi.sitini; the pui ental
la.c Yunc^y ant D. Vf \\ n k>.

Mr. an .Mr̂ - Bill I-ojrar and
Dorinda of ( arit )ii att> nd d
church at Alan cila Sup. .ny and
.V( re <it'ner • of .Vr-.
la 1! '.ttox atiiJ family. 1

Mr an.! Ml '. Truman Gr , >i V
and children of Aft* al-.f \. It
ed her pa rent .'. Mr. an .M r I. .*
Yancej ovt r thr ■<k f-r.ii.

Mr-. Z*'iia IV •» in roniir •

L A D I E S

lx* Vf ry ill. ILt  co;- -iti*)n not; 
ir.ipnivetl from Iti't •»-**k: 
a patient in the PaiupT (i»n»ru‘ . 
Hospital.

Mr. an i Mr-. Puck P(* 4l anti i 
Uegina, who formeily hvod n | 
l^a'tlunil. novv liviri; in Kan̂ o : 
were church vi.sitors in Pe ' 
mona S’Piuav n.orninif, p*nt t!o* 
fifternoon with her uaren*-, .Mr 
and Mrs. I.oo Huddlo-̂ t >n, nt ar 1 
Salem, an«l made a -hort 'all »n 
the Sanford Î Muley home.

Tour Local
USED COW

Dealer
Removes Dead Stock 

F R E E  
For Immediate 

Service
FHONE 141 COLLECT 

Eastland, Texas

One Day Service
P lo t  F re e  E n la r f e m e i i t

3rir>r Yoar Kodak Fdm Te

SHULTZ STUDIO
EASTLAND

B A R G A IN  O F FE R
The Abilene 
ReporterNews

ONE YEAR by MAIL S i l k  
IN WEST TEXAS R. V

FOR SALE

MINNOWS
T. L. WHISENANT 

Olden

Real Estate
And Rentals

MRS. J. C. ALLISON 
Phone 347 — 920 W. Commerce

CENTRAL HIDE S. 
RENDERING CO.

COATS
NICE SELECTION OF COLORS 

AND STYLES

OUR PRICES

14.85
TO

49.50
A Small Deposit Will Hoid

Carl Johnson 
Dry Goods

North Side Of Square

Karl aad Boyd Taaaor

Pm I No. 4138 
VETERANS 

OF
FOREIGN 

WARS
M eet* 2nd ead 4th T h o ra d e j

8:00 P.M.

Overaeee Vetereat Welcome

GIDAIR

C A SH
F O R

• COPPER • BRASS
• OLD CAR BAHERIES -
• JUNK IRON
• CAST IRON 
•O LD  RADIATORS
• ALUMINUM 

WE PAY TOP PRICES
KOEN AUTO SALVAGE

Weft Malir St Phone 9505

I ĥ SUAUGHS

-WHATS THE PRIZE IF I 
GUFrSS ALL THE 

QUESTIONS CORRECrr

R e m e m b e r h ow  y o u r  c a r  uaed 
to  lo o k  b e fo re  the  fe n d e rs  w e re  
w r in k le d  an d  a c ra tc h e d ?  S c o tt 's  
B o d y  S h o p  ca n  m a k e  it  look  
th a t w a y  a g a in  w ith  f a s t ,  eco 
n o m ica l fa n d e r  r e p a ir .

scons
Body Works

* 109 S. Mulberry 

Phone 9508

Brown’s Sanitorium
800 W. 6H1 Street 
CISCO, TEXAS

Master Model 
REFRIGERATORS

c u A J im m
VOU'RC R IG H T  O FF IC ER .
GRIME OOESNT PAVI
T H A T ' S  W H Y  I G O  T O . . .

HARKRIDER CLEANERS
the favorite of 

fastidious people!
Don't let soil and stains rob your clothes of their 
good-looks—shorten their life. Our efficient, mod
ern dry cleaning process assuredly protects, as well 
as cleans your clothes. Try our service, next time. 
Coll 20 lor pick-up—Delivery.

HABKRIDEB CLEANERS
WEST SIDE OF SQUARE

i :

Her*’,  new beouty, new conv*. 
mence end u,ability—o bifl retrig* 
erator in .moil kitchen space — with 
feature, and dependability you'll 
find nowhere else. Come In. See oU 
the Frigidaire refrigerator*.

-  ) V l y

Only Frigidaire Gives You All These Features!
*

4

/
• DUlinclive new ityling —

Inside and out ^
' f• New luper-tloroge ^

de.ign'̂  >
• All-aluminum, rust-preof — 

adjustable shelves.
• New, deeper, all-perce- '  

lain stack-up Hydratar*

• Exclusive Deuble-Eoiy 
Quickube Tray*

• New haH-shetf and swing 
down shelf

• New, all-percelotn 
Multi-Purpose Tray

• New, all-parcelain Meet 
Steroge Drawer

• More space ter 
large item*

• Mere toll-battl*
i- •!>««•

*
 ̂ • More teed-frMzing

8 *pU4v
• Famoui, econaialcal 

Meter-Misot mechahisfll

lo o k  Outside! Look Inside! You Can't Match a FRtOfDAIMI

LAMB MOTOR CO.
305 E  MAIN ST. EASTLAND '• PHONE 44

addr'-
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uioiDcns anivniEs
MRS. W. H. HOFFMAN IS HOSTESS 
AT SORORITY’S ‘MODELWV1EETING’

TELEPHONE NEWS TO 601—223
CITIZENSHIP.PARTNERSHIP PROGRAM 
AND TEA OPENS SEASON OF CIVIC 
LEAGUE AND GARDEN CLUB WEDNESDAY

Mi»» \*rn« Johnnon, speaker 
at O f opening meetinjr of The 
Civfe I.eatfue and Garden Club 
in the Wnman'- Wedne-day
afternoon, presented four out- 
■star.dinic hitch school students. 
They were Beth Hail, Gail I’ar- 
rock, .\nn Day and I’atsy I’oicue, 
who spoke on good citizenship.

Mrs. Jack Frost, presiding of
ficer, presentrd Mrs. .\rt John
son, chairman of the Yearbook 
Committee, who discussed the 
programs for the years work.

Mrs. Virgil Seaberry, Jr., sang 
a collection of folk songs, ac
companied by Mrs. Donald Kin- 
naird

During the business session 
Mrs. John Turner reported or. a 
safety meeting she attended in 
Abilene.

.Mrs. E. R. TowT.send reported 
that Charles Hoover, a represer.- 
tive from the State Health Depart
ment in .\ustin, has been in East- 
land making plans for a county
wide -best \ ray liveryon over

DEAD
A N IM A L S

U n-Skinned  •

to years of age is asked to base 
'the X-ray made.

-A tea followed the business 
; meeting.
j Hostesses, the year book coni- 
' mittee, Mmes. .Art Johnson, W B. 
’ Pickens, W. K. Chaney and the 
I vice president, Mm. Jack Frost, 
arranged a "hospitality table" to 

! complete the citizenship-partner- 
! ship theme of the program, 
j For center piece s huge copper 
and bras.-i BWgian kettle over- 

' flowing with the harvest of fruit 
, and red carnations was used with 
' bright red wooden candolbra with 
jjewei-toned candles. Swedish 
Urow-n baskets mads cf wheat 
straw held a variety of breads. 
Van-colored knappes held bright 
candies, lemon and orange peel 
which were a color shadow of 

. the peasant stripped damask cloth 
covenng the table. Mrs. Frost 
served the guests from a Holland 
copper service.

' .Attending were Mmes. I. C. 
Heck, Charles N|,>ore. Karl Con
ner, Sr.. Jamc- H.irton. Kenneth 
Tanner. T. K I’ayne, Ora B Jon- 
e.c Carl John ion, How ard Brock, 
J. L. (.'ottingiiam, Townsend, 

i Turner, Joe Stepi'-Ti.-, G. 1.. Ua 
venport. Jack Germany, Victor 

.Cornelius. Johnson, Sesberry, Jr.. 
Frost, Sam Gamble, Kmnaird, 
Eail Conner, Jr., W. P, Leslie, 
Claud Bell, Pickens and J F. Col
lins.

CALL CXDU-BCT 
i!>utland. 2BN

BROWNWOOD 
RENDERING CO.

I Diamond cuting requires Iona 
study of the rough gem as well 
as steady nerves and hands. .A 

: slight mistake in drawing the 
precise lines of cleavage may 
-ause the stone to fly apart at 

f the final tap of the n allet.

liiv.-r barges move about 2-S 
.. .or. tons of coal from I'.ii. 
.ne- euch year

S P E C I A L S
AT RUBY LEE S BEAUTY SHOP 

Located In Connellee Hotel

Cold Wave 
5.00 and up

• Machine Permants
• Machtneless 

Radio Wave
• 4 Way Hair Cuts
• Ready Cuts
• 6 Snip Shingle

By Margaret CoxPhone 66

RUBY LEE'S BEAUTY SHOP
Located In Connellee Hotel 

Lucille Taylor. Owner - Marffaret Cox - Merle Diy

Mrs. W. H Hoffmann, Tdk 
South Daugherty, entertain, a 
members of Zeta I’ l Chapter ol 
Beta Phi Sorority and .ororiiy 
guesU Tuesilay evening at the an
nual fall .Model .Meeting.

Mrs. J. T. Cooper gave a talk 
on the nUtory, organization, ami 
goals of the sorority both na
tionally and locally. She told of 
the organization of the Eastland 
chapter in -August, 1946, by .Mrs. 
Conand Reeves and .Mrs. .Art 
Johnson. This year's yearbook of 
the chapter is dedicated to the 
two w omen.

-Mrs. Cooper was introduced by 
.Mrs. W. H. Cooper, program 
chairman.

Friday night’s Stylorama and 
Food Fair was planned during 
business session at which Mrs. 
Jimmy Harkrider presided

Mrs. .Art Johnon received 
Green Stamp Books from those 
who wished to contribute them 
to Girlstown. T'ne books are being 
used to provide silver flatware

w hich is badly needed at the I  
home for girls. j

.''crapbooks of the chaptc i - ac- | 
tivitios in past years along wi.li 

( pictures made at the recent 'Come 
I-.As-You-Aie Breakfast’ were dii- 
' played after the meeting.

Refreshments were served by 
the hostss. The dining room table 

'was laid with a white satin cloth 
I appliquod with the soroiity's 
crest.

•Attending Cie meeting were 
I Mmes. Hob King, Terry Barrett,
I LeJeune Horton, K. B. Pipkin, F.
W. Graham, R. N. Whitehead, W.

I L. W hite, W H. Sunley , H, C. 
Gage, Joe Halbert, Ed W. Hook
er, FVank Sayre, Jack Germany 
and M’ A. Leslie.

Guests were Mmes. Harold 
Bassinger, Joe Reader, Don Doyle 
Hill Arther, Josh Trotman, Fehr- 
man Lund, Joe Sparks, 'TrUman 
Brown, John Goode, and Jimmy 
Mathiewi of Rosewell, N M

CLASS ORGANIZED 
FOR NEW YEAR 
AT AMIS HOME

Mrs. C. T. Lucas was elected 
first vice-president, Mrs. T. L. 
Morgan Secretary, Miss Lota 
I-ancy, assistant secretary, at the 
business and Social meeting of 
the Home Makers Class held Tu
esday eveing in the home of Mr.-. 
Tom -Ami.- IdOlt South Seaman 
St.

The offices had been left va
cant by resignations, of officers 
named during .August.

Mrs. Don Parker, presidont, 
presided and named Mmes Sid
ney Roff, lone Bounds. J. M 
•Mitchell and Miss Christine Gar
rard. groupcaptains.

Other officers include Mrs. Ed 
La.vton, 2nd vice preiiaent; Mrs. 
Briice Butler, treasurer: and Mrs. 
Earl Stephens third vice presi
dent; Mrs. .Amis, Teacher, am 
Mrs. Paul MiFarland, a.ssistant 
teacher.

The covered dish supper wa- 
■erved buffet style with guests 
.seated at gaii. table.-. Mr-. Roy 
1-. Aoung gave the invocation

I’rescnt were Mnie- .Artie Lil
es. J. .M Mitchell, Young. .A. .M 
'IcHec. France Zerniai. C. E 

I M' Fatter, .'»idn- y Roff, Vic'.o.- 
; Gorneliu.s, i.i.yas. O. I.. Hooper, 
j In.i M J on iP a rk e i. llruee l!ul- 
I  -r. Ita U. I'ani.-h and .Mi.--e-

nona Davi>, Cnii.-tinc Gairar-: 
I Lola Lar.ey. and Nettie 1 hoMun 
and the ho-tes.-e Mi .Ami.-

BUY SrVEN-UT>

ROUND-ROBIN PARTIES 
REPORTED THIS WEEK

.Mrs. Earl Conner, Sr., was hos
tess with a Round-Robin party in 
her home Wednesday afternoon.

-Attending were Mmes. James 
Horton, Allen D. Dabney, M. L. 
Keasler and E. R. Townsend.

• « «
Mmes. O. O. Mickle and Ina 

Bean entertained with a Round- 
Robin party Friday.

Guest.s were Mmes. Jess Sie- 
bert, .Maude Braly, Hill .Mickle 
and Henry Van Geem.

• * •
Mrs. H. L. Sheppard entertain

ed with a coke party Thursday 
in her home on South Seaman 
Street.

Guests were Mmes. Fred Park
er and B. P. Lee.

EASTERN STAR WILL 
HONOR CHARTER 
MEMBERS

Member of the Eastern Star 
will celebrate their 4dth anniver- 
.-ary Friday nigiit October 12 
with a party and will honor Mi>. 
Ed T. Cox, charter member and 
Mi.->.< Johnny Hightower, who now 
resides in Seattle, Wash., and .Airs 
T. M. Johnson, who served in 
I'JlS as the AVorthy Matron.

Mr.s. Fannie Carpenter, i.- the 
(ire.-ient \\'orthy Matron and Mr = 
Mary Harton i.- the secretary.

LOOK WHO'S 
NEW

Mr. and Mrs. Hill Cavanah, 
501 North Dixie have named their 
sun, who was born Wednesday 
at the Gorman hospital, Gayle 
Wayne.

He weighed seven pounds and 
five ounces, and he and his moth
er, the former .Miss June Hayes 
of Carbon, are reported to be do
ing fine.

Grandparents of the baby are 
.Air. and Mrs. Marvin Hayes of 
Mr. and .Mrs. Jess Cavanah of 
Carbon.

EVERYBODY INVITED 
TO STYLORAMA NO 
ADMISSION CHARGE

The stylorama scheduled for 
Friday night, Oct. 12, Eastland 
high school auditorium, 8 p.m. will 
’have no admission charge and the 
public is cordially invited by the 
sponsors, lUta .''ignia Phi.

•Mis.s .Amelia -Anthony, founder 
and director of Girlstown, C..S..A. 
will be speaker and the. honorjpl 
guest at the reception in the cafe
teria which follow's the program.

It is hoped that all will avail 
themselves of tne opportunity to 
see a beautiful style show and 
observe what the Eastland Coun
ty women are doing for Girls
town.

The gifts for Girlstown, fruit 
and handmade articles for the 
home will be background picture 
for the clothing show.

Haltoms in Fort Worth has re
finished a handsome antique 
clock, a gift fram Murene John 
son. which will be on di.splay, a- 
long with silver obtained with 
green stamps.

More -ilver i- needed. If you 
have an extra stamp, hand it to 
the girl at the door.

PerfonaU
Mrs. H, E. Basham underwent 

surgery Tuf.sday at Ranger Gen
eral Ho-pi.iil, where sh«‘ i.s report
ed to be iinpruving.

.Mrs. C. .A. lininions is inipro- 
\in.: at the Ranger General Hos
pital, where she underwent sur
gery last week.

Cieorge Parvin, who entered 
Ranger General hospital Sunday 
suffering with a heart ailment is 
reported to be improving.

•M. M. AA'hatley, who is a pat
ient at Ranger General hospital, 
is reported to be improving fol
lowing surgery on October 5th.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Strickland 
of Longview have been the gue.sts 
here in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Oscar Lyerla and other relatives. 
Mr. and Mrs. Lyerla accompanied 
by their guests visited over the 
weekend in Clifton, Ariz., with 
their four sons and their fami- 
lifi.

Howard M. Brock, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard Brock of East- 
land, has been promoted to super
visor of the powder department 
of E. 1. Dupont De Nemours plant 
at Birmingham, Ala.

Brock has one hundred and fif
ty employees under his supervi
sion.

He graduated in class La
ter he graduated from the L'ni- 
versity of Texas with a degree in 
chemical engineering, and went 
into the employ of the Dupont 
Company.

Juanita Hoskins returned this 
morning from a two day visit 
in Dallas where they attended the 
fair.

.Mr. and \lr>. George I. Lane 
accompanied by .Mrs. W. B. Har
ris, spent Wediie.'ida)' and Thurs
day in Dallas.

Mrs. George Hall, of Big 
.Springs, mother of .Mrs. Conard 
Reeves, who was injured in a car 
collision Sunday is reported to 
be improving in a Midland hospi
tal.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Carpenter 
visited in Big Spring over last 
weekend with Mr. Carpenter’s 
niece, .Mrs. L. C- Talley and fam
ily.

M. C. Moss and -Mrs. Stella 
Price of Lingleville are spending 
a lew days with their sister, Mrs. 
S. E. Price.

Or. Phillip Price and family of 
Stephenville had supper with Mr. 
and -Mrs. S. E. I‘. c • Wednesday 
night.

J. R. Bogus entered the Ranger 
hospital for treatment Thursday 
morning.

Surveys ill fl.'i cities of all sizes 
show that 74.1 per cent of the 
icsidents travel mostly by auto
mobile, while 2.5.9-per cent uses 
public transportetion, the Auto
mobile Manufacturers Association 
recently reported.

'WANTED:
Roofing work and asbes
tos siding. tTee estimates. 

Phone 733

Eastland Roofing
CompanT

Miss Betty Price, Rite Fox and

MRS. M. F. HERRING

Real Estate and 
Rentals

loot s. t aaaiaa PboM 7tS-W

HOW  LONG HAS 
IT BEEN

Since you had your watch inspected by a compe
tent watchmaker. The average watch should be 
cleaned and oiled at least once a year, and some 
small ladies watches should be cleaned every eight 
to ten months. For a limited time only BESKOW 
JEWELRY will offer the following special

Your watch will be cleaned, timed, oiled, and ad
justed—your case will be buffed and polished to 
look like new—and we will also fit your watch with 
a thick rock crystal in your choice of color or clear. 
This complete Job now . . .

Only $4.95

B E S K O W  J E W E L R Y
Eostlond Since 1919 Twcof

COKE PARTY GIVEN 
jiN H C. GAGE HOME

Hople.->e> at a coke party Wod- 
noxiav afternoon in the home of 
Mr>*. H f'. Oaif**, North Aui- 
mernian, were Mmeh. Gatti's J- T. 
Cooper. Bob Kinif and \V. L. 
White.

Summer cut flowers decorated 
lh*f house. Silver appointment.  ̂
were used in senimr refre.'h- 
ment.’*.

.Xttenflinjr the party were 
-Mme'. I>on Doyle, Fehrman Lund, 
Hill .Xrcher, Josh Trotman, Joe 
Keeder, Truman Brown and John 
(rootle.

g a u T O 'U ’i j

Arthritis Pain
For quirk, d̂ 'hichtlully romfortJnK help for 
BcheB and p»int ol Rhrumalinn. Arthntti. I 
Neurttia. Lumtaad. Sciatica, or NcuralRia try 
Kamiftd. Worka throuRh the blood First doŝ  | 
usually starts alleTiating pam so you car ] 
vork enjoy life and sleep more comfortably | 
net ftomifid at dnisfist today. Quirk, com* 
(4eU satislactica wr xzMU«y back KuaraatcML

. BRIDGE PARTY?
Serifs your guests;-

The la*t pasnenger pigeor <lii <1 
in the Cine iniiati zoological (iar. 
oen in September, 1!*14.

( f MEt &i  E L i t r t i c  

VaSIREt

c/odes

Easy Terms
The General Heitric 'X■â hef is 
built f<»r just .me thing—*‘ Ĵuick* 
CJcan washing all the time!

This is what snuTI like ah«ut 
the imprmrd (general He»tric 
^  â her The lime testecL ihrec* 
7<mr ■ .Activator* gets cnif Ml the 
dirt Hcnilv. but thorouKhl). 
The Oneitmtrot wrinucr gives 
the correct pressure lof every 
fabric. The adjustable timer 
watrhes the washing for y<is».

When sou see tlut first snow* 
white wash and esers cme fn*m 
theo *»n ’..juTl bless the day 
you Kiught a General Hesirtc 
Washer.

Come in for a demonstration 
of "O uick clean” washing see 
w hy we re  so proud of thi» 
wa.sher,

* keq U S fet OR

When A Neighbor Shouts—

. . . .  j o u r  h o m e 's  on  f i r e .
I t 's  too  la te  th o n  to  bo a b u y e r .
W h e n  a to rn a d o  b lo w s  y o u r  hom e a w a y .
I t 's  n ico  to h a ve  y o u r  c o m p a n y  p a y .
P le a s#  n a m e  a t im e  w h en  w o ca n  m e e t, 
a n d  m a k e  s u re  y o u r  c o v e r a fo  is  co m p le te .

I t  I t 's  In sa rao co  Wo W rito  It .

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Castled (laaaraBco 9ia 1924) r*aa»

Alex Rawlins 
& Sons

MONUMENTS
WEATHERFORD, TEX.

Sefving This Community 
For More Than 67 Years

^ e e  the "^uiok’Clcsn  ̂ iVaaher s6

^ L U C A S ’S
304 E. Moin APPLIANCE STORE Phone 666

RIDE WITH 
SMOOTH 

COMFORT

SEAT
COVERS

CUT IN OUR SHOP TO 

FIT YOUR CAR

Yon oaiiM tha nuika sod model of joar 

ear and wa’va got the Uteat itylai and 

pattern* in aeal cover* to fit it

FIBER OR PLAS-nC 

NEW, SMART PATTERNS

Door Panels Made To Order
B L E V I N S  M O T O R  CO.

305 W. COMMERCE ST. PHONE 308

UNKL€ HANK S€Z
I WONDER irClVILlIA—’ 
‘flow IS WEAKENING ^  
MAN WITH It’s HABlTsl 
OF EASY UVING

F o rm  the  h a b it  o f  b r in f in g  

fa rm  o q u ip m o n t p ro b le m s  to 

G R I M E S  B R O S . W e  h a v e  s k i l l 

ed m e c h a n ic s  to  do th o se  r e 

p a ir s . Y o u  K N O W  th e  yob w i l l  

he d one  r ig h t .

u a  ‘ B R O S.
tASTLANV

O U R  P R E S S  FOR

TIN
HA S  A R R I V E D

WE ARE IN THE MARKET FOR ALL KINDS OF SCRAP METAL AND 
IRON AND ALL KINDS OF SCRAP TIN.

Mixed Snap Iron. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S20.00 Ton
Mixed Cast Iron. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S30.00 Ton
Mixed Scrap T in . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SIO.OO Ton
Mixed tin includes such material as galvanized or block tin. Old cor 
bodys and fenders, gallon buckets, pots and pons and wash tubs, bail
ing wire, mattress springs, old stoves, anything made of tin.

No Tin Cans at present, will be ready for it soon)

E A S T L A N DIRON AND METAL CO .
Phone 270 Eastland East Main St. Hy. 80

Let Us Take Care Of 
Y O U R  T I R E  T R O U B L E S

• A COMPLETE LINE OF ALL SIZES OF THE FAMOUS SEIBERLING 
TIRE.

• BRING US YOUR TIRE REPAIR AND RE-CAP WORK AND SAVE 
MONEY.

, Jim Horton Tire Service
East Main Eastland

•)

)
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31 ®
P in ea p p le  —

luicE 38<^

COCKTAIL 4 2 c

Vienna Sausage
LIBBY'S

Potted Meat
SKINNER'S CUT

Macaroni
No. 2Vz CAN

No. 21/2 CAN

PEACHES 3 5 c  

PINEAPPLE 3 2 c

CAN
303 I9«

IDAHO

POTATOES 5 n.. 29
CALIFORNIA

ORANGES

ADMIRATION

CO FFEE
DIAMOND WAX

PAPER
SOFTEX TOILET

TISSUE 2
GERBER BABY

1 Pound Can

Pockoge

Rolls

CEREALS 8 Oz. Pkg.

INTER TODAY 

20 DAILY CONTESTS! JOY 30c

a'OR'/fDri'lSc /\V
Large Bar ‘ ^

. • sp cc/A t r o ,  Qu« c u sro A ic e s— * .
• " I f  ]fOH win *1

FREE 1 YEAR’S SUPPLY OF lOY, lYlDRY, SPIC A)irSFVf,vw., 
PLUS S200 WORTH OF 6R0CERLES.' ' s « ; <*< lor <ioFoifft >

SLICED BACON .. . . . . .  ..49'
FRESH DRESSED

FRYERS c„. u„ lb. 63
PORK ROAST .5 9 '
FRESH DRESSED

HENS Ib. 49‘

We Give Green Stamps

b P I C C t . ' V  W I 6 6 I . Y
EVERY WEDNESDAY IS DOUBLE S & H GREEN STAMP DAY WITH S3.00 PURCHASE OR MORE. i

r̂4 ifc ■

r. ^  .» .. '"-C

:

r
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C O U R T H O U S E  N E W S  
A N D  R E C O R D S

Real Estate Translcrs, iVarriase#

Suits FUeti, Court Judt’ tncnts 
Oid*’rs, Etc.

Ki.th K.
i'̂  , I lilt i';iim

li. M 
■ml.

Kub.v I

\-int'li'i' link n t 
; - y ill r I.

i tun t 'll ‘ tl* .liiliTi V. .
, -..ill', . .it .1'... il.-i I
1 II • K.-.l i! ' 1,1

I!..I, V;l, l -■'l tl

tv .1,

tDLJfT \ i:u  ■ 
iNs'rK f'rKNT- I II,:

i: !
K i;. f ;  ' , I,';,. I I 

";ii|;ilii> .l-Cil.

Ill

O U R  D E M O C R A C Y - -by

THE BALLOT
cfl ivcjipoit ccin«s Jou'lt .\s still 
ells Gitou’f IaIccs f.\ll upon Cltc sci 
client cxocuios A free mju;’; uiiil
t j4 s  l i j l i t n i i y  d e w  t i t *  w i l l  c j '  tS od .

.v:

The 111.™ ins; in. '
f l* il i.; V

( li : ... . , . a./ ■ 1.

It. Vn i ■ ■' ' ■
I «

M - 11
r  ,,..1.11 ■ ‘ u'

.N ■ > ' ICT’’ • ■ I 5 w
. 1 : . r -« : • .

Sai 1 Hau, ' ■ 1 V.
It.I ; lui t. Ic..-

U r ...n • K
1 li»-5lt‘ y. : ... ..f 1
l.'.i- *•

\ ' o \ ; a .; ■

i: A.
■ -n.

i; •

1. a.- •.
Ni-: !■ .V 1

i;..

, ■ Tt; 

It '

II
1 . .

•,i. ra-.!y
I!. A ,11..urn 

...........

^  Q4ie

o r ih ii l i ir e
LIVE FOREVER

F< .n V ' ' :T ,  f a m i l y  . .

li;- r 'J 'N t tb ii ’ k
sure y ,.i .. -
rr '*i'iv i' -t I'' - : t  
• iPO :!i\'ir t : ynt; 
th; t VI "V
lire tl) i! T 
Mltll a <■: ; i
o f \

1 '..lM.,ll; 1 Ib ii' .  r  c.> '.
v'.l t - 1 1 .• m tif

1 M. ! .'•;i- « t » 1 1 l?\ii
1 •- !* i I . -- - u l 1 . .L'. I' V

D s 1. 1'.. to r:.
Ilf i|- . i1.

I' !■ ; -i- ; •- i: ( . Hall ,1 .
-1 'M • (■; . 1 i 1 c-i b";

ii. J i i\ '1 t-» Ml . I Hull
. ! ami ca-

- , J. : ’ :: I i'.> i, ;
. n n . f ! -.1 i--a '

L.t :in* I,, il. „t T.‘ -m  ••* 1.
t W i,’ IM o b..-

W .T i V, !'. ('..■ 1

\S ' 1. . , .-tl i;
, 1 ' 1,

. . i ■ ■ N.
f.'i’-.Ti . ■' .' -'f "  '

\ • ..v4 1... ■ ,1 U A,
w .V'. .. , I. •

1• '• II ! -V
r . ■ n■» .1 •

’ • i l l V  I t > .
! -‘t

1 >\V - • ■ , T 1'

t W -It.; • - I . r.

. 1 .. ! \ w . • •. . '

i', .1 t.i I Gi ;f;n.
• ' ' ‘ !1 *nii li-a-

s M. •.* i > 11 1'' V-. ■ - u .

!' 1 '!  : |. . : 1 \ W ., i .

\ ■/ 1 w . .

1* 1 1.. ,,| nv 1.
V -i ; ;i- «lf idn-

M T A, ■"
,i. .1

1 V M =. ... V 1... '

J, K, iUii.ut to I'iiul 1.. Sti'|itK'ii 
rower of ottornei'.

•lol'.ii \V. Swinilille to \V li. 
Moiri. ,̂ wai riiiity ilenl.

Mi .'. I.iiiiyne SylvaiiUs to Me- 
Klioy lUiKl) ('ll., ii■ îK>I»lcllt ot 
III! anil pas lens.’ .

TIi; Texu< ( ■imipany vs, ClaiiHe 
hell, iitie.nut of jiiilitmenl.

I'. W TiiMnsciiil to Mary Kli 
salicth (.'oekrill, eo itrait.

Hull Va'.iKlit to Mrs. Nora 
Vaiiuht, '.uiirailty decil.

.lark Vaunht to Kzma 1„ VaU"ht 
hill of sale,

.lack Vauplit, waerunty ilocil.
M. II W'lscr to I,. Warien,

oil BIlll "IIS le.vse.
Klizabelh It. WrLht to L. .\. 

Wiirinn, III mi'l pa.s leaie.
II. While to W. Garret', 

oil ai.il ."as leii.-e.
II, T. Wcavn to l■'l|•̂ t Melho- 

il'st t'.liurch, ivariiiiity deed.
(!. Al. Waters to W. K. ,'loirl.s, 

oil and p.as lease
L. A. Warien to Ciico lnde)K‘ii- 

dent .'̂ ■liool I'ist., toy. deed.
( h. ;\. Warren to .'lartin I’ lo-

lea.'P.
O. J. n>i.scr to H. (!. Gentry, 

oil and ca.s lea. e.

NO I'UOIIATK 
NO Civi l ,

JlAIilUAGh UCKN.SK.S
The follow ilip couiii.rs were II- 

reiisf’d fo wed last week:
Gi n.' (', ( arni‘1' to Charlotte 

,\nn Powell, Kaslland.
Jesse M. Low to Lilia Williams, 

S.sr, Angelo.
I.. V. hacker to Ivey Uuby 

.NoithiUtt, Ite-demonia.
James .A. It. Ill d to Mrs. Winnie 

W.inne, Ka'tland.
Koberl I). Whi.scnant to Itilli" 

I’eiiilenc I aniels, Cisco.
Jcssc W. llollinp.'head to (iwe- 

iido'vn Cecil .Ma'tlicivs, llrowii- 
■a ood.

Sl ITS FILKI)
The following suits were file.l 

for r.’.onl in the 91st District 
Court last week:

•Maiy K. Coffman v. Walter
liertics, a.ssigamtnt of oil imd pas A. Coffman, divorce.

Lillie h. llarHe v. Alvin Harris ^  
oivorca.

Claudia I'kad v. J. C. Elrod, 
divorce.

It. T. Nalon V. John A. Nalon, 
ct al, tresiMis* >o try tide.

Oma Miln<t v. W. W. Milner,
divoi'i e.

lidna Williams v. Ervin C. 
William.s, divoice.

OIIDELS A.N'D JUDGMENTS 
The following orders and judg

ments were rrndered from the 
Ul.'l District Court last week:

.Adelt Wh’"t‘.en. ct al v. O. H. 
,\lc.\ Ulster, ft al, order.

Tom Wood et at v. Grover C. 
Dunham, ct al, judgment.

liillie .1. Istell y. Sammie Wa
yne Isbell, judgment.

Uuby Young r. inmes .\. Voung 
judgment.

I oyle tiilmore v. Krcd* Gil- 
mnic, iiiaiUiff's exceptions to the | 
Court's judnaent.

Doyle Gilmore v. Freda Gil- \ 
more, .iudpriient. j-

I'red.tle Mae Turner v. Thur- } 
man Turny, order.

FoitGCr IN The FI^E of F.AEC men's SP'R T, TI e sallot is a
WEAPON THAT WE MUST KEE“  SHININo AND SMAgF BV USE.
CNLV GV E'XIClSINS CUS RIGHT c r  SUFFRAGE CAN WC CSECUTC 
Cult. FR.EE .MAN'S WILL ANO MAINTAIN THE MIGHT OF THIS 
WCAPON THr.T ,V,EN W.7H CCUttACE AND CCVCTlON HAVE 
FASHIONED TO SE^VE US.

Itaiir.. ildf--u, tb'id I'f trust. Ills, oil aaJ -is.' leas'.
Chailr K. I’ ii rcc to It. I*. Kar-| E. .M .Nhii lo .Vl.i'colm V;..

; . . oil and g.. le.i-". ivtnl, a.'s pnm.-iu " f  oil .’ rd pa-
lb: Poe t.i Katheiin.' '1 a- Eld i .M Sioit

vcndoi’j

.1
'I I

CANARIS STUDIO
Joe Cancris Fkoao 647 Bill Jacobs

Nt,

\\ d < r,

V. J. I

! lU': y, tr jnrf-'v of 
1 on.

t ’h i ’*y Piutt t'> Konald H.
1' iH l. »nl and jra* |

I. i». to Indi-^
I''tDi* • t -I f oci I>. , t|uit ,
■..(1- t

o  O. Ui .ll :* The Pul)!;*', ci‘
i»n»baU j

.M;. . .'v!an. ill U';*a’l lo Tlio
P-. dit, affi'i.ix it. ' f

l.ayin *n.i U. Uoy^ll to Jrhm.  ̂
* 1. n. yfj*y Ko incr, wai ra.ay dc< d. t

T i 11 P Mfn:\ U. Koh**rts >n t > Olli '
i K ki. , lor. y,manly

1* ' Mai Uuinpli to iLinklLic Oil
!•- t '..;.ipav\, oil and v: i !• a-t*.
» J* an I O, P'*vnoliiv ... rinr U'f- 

(k»ni|uny, deed or tiu-t.

i ■■ lud*
• d.
9 KuIh

K Spoi'Ulo-*', Nva raiVN 
I ('iaydo I'.
• May *‘'co‘ f, vana ’i'y oeed.
I Joi.n \V. s'^Uiiull' to A. aM 
's^AimUc. MI).

I

Ki tchen-planned for y.aur convenience , _______

N e w •

Relrigerofsr

/£?/<? Qi/fCKtR, EASIER, CLEARER. SAfER

mm/iamG...
see:  the  g r e a t n e v ^

Oui-ir.-l'i'oii{ v.idi ilvcrvU tiii^ !

Your Used Tires Are Worth 
More When You Buy New

TIRES
A J t Q d E .

HM A I
i n t J i m i  I
cu u u n u  i

itUVOMATIC ELECTRIC

Only
<79.95

Down 
Psympnt 

S72.00 
13 Kenths 

S22.fi?

O nlv

1 294.95
I Down 
, poyment 
, S4L25

;; 18
?

moi ths 
SI 3.93

S l i s h w f i s h e r

LCAD !7t

Uenesned »s a four » heel grid 
tpli.'ina:. is this IMl riiMlel t h.-.- 
rvlrl Wiiicii was hrouplit to tlu- 
Micldpan campus It yesi.s apo oh«*n 
the football team's slumping for
tunes began lo recover. Uic .chicle 

B. has hecn pa-si-d fiom one coach lo 
! another ar.d is ciirrcnlly coned b.T 
' Bill Oroip, shown at the riglil of 
I  Head toach Bennie Oosicrhaan. 
■ .Siipcrglilious cocclics kiik (he car's 
i tires, pat its fenders or sound the 
! horn b.roic big ganie.s.

Shultz Studio 
Presents

LENDY LOU BECK

S57 7H£ DIAU
rORGlT m

j  '  03 pace d
ysjr flower lip»l

Auib.iiaticaiiy Washes 
Uistifcs, Pets, Pons, Silvsi'ware And 
biv.ieSt&»Then Rinses And Dries Them Eledricaiiy

Trade for famous Firesfene Super- 
Balloons ond SAVE! Even if your pres
ent tires arc only portly worn you'll 
cot FULL ALLOWANCE for the unused 
mileage! And whtif's more . . . ryovr 
used tiros will probably mako the 
down paymont.
LErS TRADE TIRES TODAY!

• •  '

M 3dcl f^U«-4

•  F»ira '.p-vC »n : h i  dj->r V!.:< ( ' . t ' ft
• Mandy i.eftrjvet K. .k ,Vi*i. a l.- >d Ircey.r

i *  H.liter <.4>nditi«invi' z'ld •; Uill s /c  ‘■i. in a
•  ''hdin^ A d |ustaKc ^-r^ie k-.ithen nni'*
• 1 (sdfny Hi'Humiiiify TTratNcrs ^cpir-ne tt.'itritL.

r  0PWU?;6 Makes loading y  TAALt-TOP WOtK SUIFACC P c f
. ..u a.iiuading far easier. n anent 'pace where jrou need it.

y  .UCTtiC DftTi;JC Hani^lies Un- y  TOP SPtAT The moit clhcient
...iita i) disLwiping. dishwashing action yet de»iaed

I Q O K  TO  H O T P O I N T  F0.> 7KE FIF4 £ ST -  FI R i  T LO'. K 70 HOTPOIN1 FOU THS FIN BST-FIRSTi

l E S i i W
Lcndy l.ou I’cck, dauKhtor 

of Mr. and Mrs. Clifton lleck 

acts coy .n.s the photographer 

snaps hei' picture.

Your Baby Toe 
Will Take A 

Lovely Picture

LONGER, SAFER TIRE MILEAGE-Exclusive Firestone 
Plus-Mileage Tread Rubber for Extra Resistance to Wear

GREATER PROTECTION AOAINST B |^ W O U TS-
Exclusive Safti-Sured Gum-Dipped Cord Body

GREATER PROTECTION AGAINST SK ID D IN G -
Flafter, Wider Safti-Grip Tread Design, With Thousands 
of Sharp Edged Angles, Grips the Road Better

FRANK HERNANDEZ
TEXACO SERVICE STATION

400 East Main Street

ANDERSON
TEXACO SERVICE STATION

South oS Postofficc

SHULTZ STUDIO
Over The Corner Drug

A.R. CORNELIUS
DISTRIBUTOR

rU-

%
- i a n
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• NEWS FROM
STAFF

By Mrs. M. O. Hazard

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Lawrence of 
Olden, were the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Allen Crosby Saturday.

Rev. L. A. Thompson of Pales
tine, was the over-night guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Hazard, Wed
nesday.

Mrs. M. O. Hazaid visited 
with Mrs. Marvin Hazard in East- 
land, Saturday.

Anson LatUe made a business 
trip to Brownwood Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Powell 
spent several days last week vis
iting in Arkansas with their 
daughter and family and other 
relatives.

Wake Up 
T o  More Com fort

Without NMVlnt B«ck«ch«
MnoIi w Iu . Sum ̂  p99 9m4— T9> ktM M M i MW W tO

4»mm mt «•> fui>s:
IkMmv fuMftkM (• lmsN>rt«At 111 fun**

Wkee eeewawefi4eii ei-eiulnii, eu#i 
M otr«M •n«1 etrslfs thl» imps.rtji.
flie^ law U iok-w ifteti ilMiflirfxtkwsuffrrMP
r fovi •marrahW k'.

ritalMNM 4uo M» v«>M wr t» snig il»t n s. 
iMf u » frweitsvtii

lM«> t ae-aWt triiyr lit^nvyv if lKr>r sn 
U»e# fcsMhvr ftst* Tr> Pil •

H mnI  •eaaw w '.f i.'lv  be *  >in  t .
• e v r  b *  i r »  •!»•« > b e *  m iai •
fbssan'a rciM'f fr >*11 i St 's.
fort* balp t b e * I f c b i . l n n e  lit-.. 
laa* Wtiab <»sh *V i t F . a r

Mrs. O. T. Hazard visited in 
the home of her parents, Mr. and. 
Mrs. V i’ . H. White in Eastland' 
T u e s d a y ..

Cotton picking has been the 
order of the day in this locality 
for the past several weeks, aifd 
weather conditions have been ide
al for thi.s kind of work. The 
weather is a bit on the cool side 
at present and reminds Us that 
wintei is just around the corner.

J. L. Little and mother, Mrs. 
Mary Little, went to Anterillo 
Tuesday to visit with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. jil. O. Hazaid vi.s- 
ited in the home of Mr. Hazard’s 
sister, Mrs. Pearl Bourland in 
Ea.stland, Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Crosby and 
Judy Beth, of Burkburnett, were 
guests in the home of Mrs. Al
len Crosby and Mrs. Bessie Ben
nett.

Mrs. and Mrs. Cecil Alford, 
Norman Lee ;ind Jerry Lynn, 
were visiting in Eastland Satur
day with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. P. Barber,

Mr. and Mrs. It. A. Parker re
ceived word Friday of the death 
of their granddaughter. Miss An
nie Lee Layton of Morton. They 
left immediately to attend the 
funeral which was conducted in 
the First Baptist church there. 
Interment was in Pickwick ceme- 
tary in Palo Pinto County, Sun
day at 4 p.m. Friends in this

ARMSTRONG HEATERS

SWISS MISS—Jacqueline Gen- 
ton, who was "Miss Switz -- 
land" now proudly wears i .e 
ribbon designating her "Misa 
Europe.** She won the title frrm 
seven top contestants In a conti
nental beauty contest hsld at 

Palermo. Italy.

community extend sympathy to 
the beareaved family.

Mr. and iLs. J. C. Foreman, 
Kenneth and Allen, were visitors 
Sunday in the home of Mrs. Fore
man's parents, the Allen Cros
by’s.

BUY NOW ON 
WHITE'S 

EASY TERMS! *
Select the heater to meet 
your heating needs and have 
It paid for before that first 
cold snap. Pavmenls as low 
as $1 2S weekly

■ATHROOM HIATUS 
SSODiL *e S4.tl

MOOIL i m  lUUSTRATiD t l l . t l

MODiL
2I0S
NOW 15”

DISH ORAINU
A MUST IM -  

IVIIV HOMII I . T O

FAD S COVCR SIT

1.29sirs MOST 
soasDti

Rev. I,  A. Thompson of Pale
stine was a visitor in the T. E. 
Pope home, Wednesday.

Mrs. Annie Terry recently mov
ed from this community to East- 
land. She will be greatly missed 
by a host of friends here, who 
wish for her the best things of 
life.

Mr. and Mrs. John F. White 
of Odessa, were guests Sunday 
in the home of her sister, 51rs 
O. T. Hazard.

Mr. and Mrs. Emerson Hsllen- 
back visited in Eastland Saturday

IHOP

WHITE'S
FOR

GREATER
SAVINGS!

ILICTRIC IRON

8.95 upIBM WATTS 

AUTOMATIC

AUTHORIZED DCAIIRw  H IT  E
/ ru to S to m

THf HOM( Of CREATIR VAtUfS

We Give S & H Green Stamps

Rev. J. C. Pelfrey of Cisco, fil
led his regular appointment at 
the Baptist church here Sunday. 
A large number of viiitora from 
Eastland, Ranger, Olden and 
Mcrriman were in the congrega
tion, at both the morning and 
evening services.

Mrs. T. E. Pope and Mrs. L. | 
G. Powell were visitors in Cisco* 
and Breckenridge Friday. 1

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Mounc<», 
have as their guesU this week, 
their daughter, Mrs. Warrea Gra
ham and her daughter, from Lub- 
bo;.k.

Mr and Mrs. Lonnie Crosby 
wr.,. guests of l‘ -.> parents, the 
Vlf-n f.'rosbys, limn Friday thro
ugh Sunday.

no TO CHOKCH SUWWAV

Get Your Car Reedy Now For

Cold Weather
D R IV IN G

Now would be a mighty good time to bring your car in and let us 
put it in tip top shape for the change of seasons. Any day now we may 
have a blue*norther whistling around the corner and it pays to have 
your car in shape for the weather.

Let Us Check Your Car
Drive In today and let our trained mechanics check your car for 

any potential trouble and give it the proper treatment to take the cold 
days ahead.

It is said that a “Stitch in Times Saves Nine” and this is certainly true 
so far as your car is concerned. You may be able to stave off a costly re
pair job by having your car crecked over in time.

If you are In the market for a new car let us show you a new Mercury.

«

Henson Motor Co.
Phone 103

MERCURY SALES —  SERVICE 

405 S. Seaman Phone 103

\ \ \ W \  /  / /  / /

that RIH G  
the Bell for

/  All the Family h
////n  \ \ K'

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY. WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES.

IMPERIAL 
PURE CANE

CHASE & SANBORN’S 
New Pressure Pack

SugcLT 
Margarine

B  LIGHTrlour -
Alcohol 
Coffee
Pancake Flour 
Apple JeUy 
BctBy Food 
Macaroni
Purex 
Real K ill 
Dog Food

10 LBS.

CLOVER COLORED
FAR.M QUARTERS LB.

10 LBS.

70:f

BY VOLUME

LB.

CLOVER

FARM

WHITE

SWAN

CLAPPS

STRAINED

89c
25c
89c
17c
79c

15c 
15c

20 OZ. 

PKG.

12 OZ. 

JAR

3 4' 2  Oz.
CANS

SKINNERS 

LONG OR CLT

7 0Z. 

BOX

QUART

BOTTLE

QUART

10c 
16c
85c

BIG MIKE 3 NO. 1 

TALL

i!!i

« •%'S. A ^e. % % ê  . #-S
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V
R O U N D - U P

Thir' >AeFk the juniors »nd ên- 
ior. have been « iscussing citizen
ship in the school and in i t » ‘ . 
mumty. >Iere are som.' pin in-
expre  ̂. »'d in c w: .V. n fo:
Engliih

From M> Point of View
Yvon • Taiiker^Ky: Ii  ̂ Ita* 

chei" ur* U> teav h the pi-p - to 
bi goo«l cilizer- they f r̂ t
of ;iil be kcood oit:“ n̂- th r.- !

Jof H ro a r: A d -t ::m.’

■L" -Et ”

MAJESTI C

L.” ! hi. U
toward olh-

4g !■ i n s i s t !  t a t i t t i
f i l m ■ f i l l  in m i m

THURSDAY ONLY
A picture about a wonder
ful family—for the whe’ 
family.

I

2PH ha- sooil hab̂  
considerate attilu
l;

<" arlen.’ Mm t -tmlti "
ip *n iniiid.'- ai i r.HdiI> u.- 

i ; :-t •■banc.' ' t' tl
l{ium and rouliiic but f - ■. |.ripO 
at rvejy :ii» . tl : l 1:1 i.i •-

h'ia:.»- V n ;.e-n,: When «  
think of a irood citiim we 'h '-': 
of on«* who u>t hts tima and tal
ent- for the K®< i of hi- ii'ii'i. I,;- 
ity or - hool and hi- f-How man. 

It ;!i Ki‘ .r,t: The -tmi?n here 
[H'lt not onty then tea.h-r'. 

but a l" ' their -rhool tiadition; 
a'l ■ the aht.- <f o'hor?.

I'e tty Sea'oourne. Hi|>h «rhoo 
-tudt ;t .-.ho*ild bo cncouraned to 
take part in -.-.ny of the town'.-
activitir-. I'.y .ui'h partic.pat

.Mrs. Mary (. lyatt and Mr;.. Cart 
|).inicli and Mra. Ilcrdy Ileam 
of K;i*tlund v.or.' vialtinK friends 
he re Su idliy.

I Sir.-. W. S. .Maxwell visited 
; I..-**-week with her daughter, Mrs. 
bell Kite in San .\n|relê

I Mr. and Mrs. Sedij Vnuithn and 
j Mr. and Mrs. Coliin Campbe-li an.i 
I family had on their Sunday
|gu.sts, Mr. ami Mis. itoliert
I Vaufrhn anil family, Mr. anil .Mu. 
! .\ubiey Wilson of Fort Worth, 
• Heircll Vaughn tnd son o' Itrec- 
j keitriditc, a^d .Mi>. and Mrs. C. 
H. Harris and family of flasUand.

de-e-e-tour-r-r : —“ Watch out fi r that nfw spur in Hopkins, 
Minn.,' the Milwaukee Ftaitroad dispatcher said to the engineer. 
The teleptx-ne pole imaeic in the middle of the tracks caused plent.v 
I'f com.i.cnt. But the railroad explaincil the tracks wcie lai«l thus 
to speed the Jtib, with the pole slated for removal before the first 

train runs on the n.w tiacUs.

Mrs. r. M. llurnsl. is visiting 
with her ron and wife, .Mr. anil 
Mrs. Maurice Burnett in C'orsi- 
tnna.

A. P. Thurman visited in the 
home of his -on, Mr. and Mr;;, 
.lack Thuiman of Waco, last Sun- 
kay.

Mr. an 1 Mrs. A. C. Spencer of 
Lubbock were week end guests 
in the hone of her sialer, .Mr-. 
W. E. Trimble.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Crougli uii'l 
family of Dublin, visited la.>t 
Sunday in the homo of her aun 
uiid unde .Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Wjl- 
riin.

Mr. unil Mrs. Brad Snoilgras.- 
of California are here visiting 
w ith his sister, Mrs. W. .\. Tate.

Mii'tand, visited with his mother, 
Mrs John Foley, over the week
end.

Mr. an Mrs. Douglas Kelley of 
Ea.-tland, visited with her pa 
rents. .Mr. and .Mrs. Lee Fields, 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Kingsbury 
of Merkel, were weekend gucst.-i 
of her mother, Mrs. J. W. Ran
som and Miss lieha.

•Mr.'. Clyde Bethany and .on J. 
II., are visilin; with rolutuus in 
Fort Worth.

Mrs. Dee Elton Turner of Mid
land, spent the week end with 
her parents, .Mr. and Mr.-'. Henry 
Lovell.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Maurice High
tower and son of Fort Worth, 
have been visiting with his sister, 
.Mrs. Joe Bently and family, of 
Eulu.

Mr. and Mrs. James Crawford 
and family of Ro coc, and Mr. 
:nd .Mrs. Curtis Sp-nce of Co'- 
iiinn, wore Sundry guests of Mr. 
and Mis. J. Z. i ’hillips.

Mr. and .Mrs. Troy Foley of

Mr. and Mrs. John Wilson had 
as their Sunday gue.sl.-, the 
ehildren, Mr, and Mr-;, (lamer 1 
Harris and daughter, Willie Fiy 
of I nbbock, Vr. and Mrs. Foster 
Muiray and ehildren of Ku.«llanl‘, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bdiney Horton ol 
Banger, end Mr. and Mrs. I'aul 
llulloek and son of Kastlai.d.

Mr. and Mrs. latroy Jones of 
Dennis, visited her parents, Mr. 
and .Mrs. Ike Butler. Sunday.

P A L A C E
C I S C O , . . T E X A S  

THUR*^. r  FRI.
October 11-12

AgoiBsl

Bill Parten of Fort Woith, 
spent Saturday and Sunday with 
his mother, Mrs. lr.3 Parlen.

Mr. ar. Mrs. J. C. Barron and 
.son of Fort Worth, are hen* 
spending the week wi.h her pa
rents and brother, Mr. and Mr.-. 
Iticharl Gary and Mr. and Mrs. 
Clynn Gray and family.

they 
b- for* 
the I- 
th

■liild It in to ■ ;! their pa;t 
r-.aching th age w... re 

p ... .bility really ! -rco.

"AS YOUNG I 
AS

! YOU FEEL"

J . Herbert W«av-r: If a >t'id r; 
e-iabli«he« good ha' 't; in -choi.l,

starrint:
Monty 

WCX3LLEY
David

WAYNE

Thelma
RITTER

Jean
PETERS

gOOi
- - eerate- in the variou- phase- 
..f 'hool life, and ob-..r.o-. w ."..i 
, happening around him, he will 
• 'll .rge with iv.c .ntell.gi ncr. 

Helsn Turn;.': .\ good e:t s n

With Constance Bennett 

Marilyn Monroe
—PLUS—

A Surprise Feature .\t 
8:<ki p. m. A picture th;it 
has never been shown in 

Elastland before!

tfik

Dixie Drive Inn
E»eHe*4-llAot*r Hlrfcvaf

W e d n *« d a T  & T h u rs d a jr  
October 10 • 11

S D'-.-i ..alRT r.litRIll.lR

Also Soloctrd Short Subjects

i- one who !.now.- hi duty and 
l -̂rf'.im.-: it His sense of respon- 
i '.aty 'oe; not falter if the tad; 

gi! iiffieult.
Ed ' .n .Aaron: I think our 

- -h W'l'.Ki ■.«' much iielti r i ‘
w i,:,d ih \aiie of ev.’ iyoiic in- 
1; ,i .f -u-t a few.

J. 1'. runker'ley: .'. good citi- 
zr, ,rou;,l be frien ily aim coo;>- 
I rale in doing ary job where hr 
1- nr-’dt d.

Eddie H a i r - '  .A good scl.O'l 
1 tiieii ir ch.aracterizc d l>y en- 
lhi:-i.'i-i 1. coui'.e-y, co-operation, 
fi II ndliness, and dependability.

Marilyn Morgan: .A perso:i 
hould ilo bis part in giv.ng som 

'.iiing to make hi- town hettrr a- 
•.vill a- taking what it ha.s to of
fer him.

Jimmie Mitche’.l: .A good school 
ci’ iiet should inter into al! 
■ h--'1 ait.v.tu s ar. i always tuk-- 

:.n active part in eTeryihinp h - 
lias di'C-

i Oeriel IMaek: The town peopd' 
i » i l l  th.nk a lot more of tbr 
; :V')oI if t'r.ey know that rvrrv 
!>oily i- strivir;: to bi.'comi' a lict 
ter -ehool ritisell.

Dirk Evatt: .\ good ritizin ta. 
ki - part in all lehool li i iK-ion-,

VP; hie point of view, nnd lioei. 
not argue uni.-r he Uno.v what 
he I talking about.

Roilnry tfupiien: I f  you aio to

• NEWS FROM
CARBON

I Brother .A. (’ . Wmild.-h of .All .
Kni', piiuche,! .--'unday morning 

'anil evening i: the Church ol ' 
'Chm-t, in tb" ab-enco <f I’ rnther 
'Moon- who i.- ill in hi.- homo near 
I Ea.-tiund .Mr. and .Mrs. I.eroy 
Park of E.i- lend attended Ihe 

' moi .iing service. ;

Ml. an .Mr... Dave I’utnam ot 
iilan'l.r., visited in the home of 
I hi.! I roiher, .Mr. and Mrs. .Abh 
I'uinan’, and Mr. and Mrs. Jo.-a 
Bu’nam.

Ml. an Mr-. Joe Lv Petreo 
anu fa. liiv of Snyder and Mi- 
May Tboii'p-on of Wico wen- 
week e r j gue-it.- in the him- of 
Mr and Mrs- Joo IVlicc an-;
famiK.

You feel dresssd right 
for the job when you

l i k k i e s
S H I R T S

critii'izi- winiconi', i akc year cri- 
tici.-m heipful. Critisni is worth 

III,- e-nh'S- it will do come good 
I Ken Goi :ig": By coMluctin'i 
their o'.en school goveinn'- nt, <t.i 
dents can learn how eivic.s govern 
mint is eairied on.

'Babe Sherrill; (.oed cilii*nship is 
I tho act of lioiiiu Unto oilier- :i-. 
you would have them do unto you 

Ann Day: P'-e l e t  thing wc 
ran I'o i.- a.ni for the I ali a ey.-. 

j We ei'iii’t alwa,,.' hit i. Iiut at 
[h a-t we tan try “ 11’- br ttcr to s i, 
i “ l tried" than ’ 1 know I ca:.'i. 
cvi n ill’ the targ-t,’

(iuy W aul'll: To lie a gio.i 
rit.. n - not vi'iy hard. .All yo'i 
have ’ 0 do i.- be honest, trust- 
woiihy. religiou.. and a gentle
man.

U ic k fC S  M A T C H E D  S H I R T S  A N D  P A N T S
No 800— Sanforized Combed 2s2 Type I, 8 2 oz Twill Ponis, Army Ton, with cafft, tiie !

28 through 4 4 ........................................................................................................  4,29

No 600— Sanforized Combed 2a2 Type I, 8 2 cz Twill Shirts to motch above pants, s'le
14 through 17 V s..................................................................................................  3.93

No. 810— Sonforized Carded 8.2-oz Type IV, Ar-ny Twill Ponts v/'th cuffs. Army Ton, size
28 through 4 4 .................................................................................................. 3.29

No. 410 -Sanforized Carded 8 2-oz. Army T-viM Shirts to match above pants, size 14-17Vs 2.69 |

No 813— Sonforized Cordtd 8.2-oz. Type IV, Army Twill Ponts, w'th cuffs. Silver Groy, size I
28 through 4 4 .................................................................................................. ! 3.29 |

No. 413 —Sanforized Carded 8.2-Ot. Army Twill Shirts, Siivtr Cray, to match above ports, i
tizt 14 through 17 Vz............................................................................................. 2,691

B U R R S

JOY DRIVE • IN
witi o & Eastland Highway

Tu e*. W ed . • T h u rt . 
O ctober 9 > 10 - 11

lAWliSSNESS TOOK OR^ 

iAMEW MEANING VJKIN 

i THEY NODE INTO

WILUAM ^

HOLDEN
WILLIAM

BENDIX
MACDONALD 4L 1

CAREY I
Mora FroemsA j •*
Clam Bovi'"' '

PLUS

E V Z a V T H I N G  p o l n l i  I  
l o  T U B  A C C V Z B D t  |

_  .

■ffiese F04B
S llfS

THESE PRICES EFFEC
TIVE FRIDAY AND 
SATURDAY ONLY

(f

DEL MONTE CRUSHER

PINEAPPLE NO c.„ 29
DEL MONTE EAKLY CARDEN

PEAS No. 303 C a n ............................22
DEL MONTE

KRAUT Nc.Can 14'
KIMBELL’S SPANISH

RICE No. 303 Can ........................
KIMBLLL’S BEST

M EAL... . . . . . . . . 5 lb. has 37
MARSHALL PIE

CHERRIES N O .  can 26:
GOLD COAST WHOLE

PmiEHTOS 15'
ST.XR KIST GREEN LABEL

r O K A - t c a n  35'
KUNERS TOMATO

JUICE 2no. c..29'
BAMA GRAPE

JAM 2 lb ia r  45'
EL CHICO STUFFED

OLIVES . o g . a z  35'KLEENEX 300 Count B o x ........... 25'
LONGRAIN

COMET RICE 2 b bo. 39
SLICED BACON .  43
FRESH PORK

BACKBONES .1 6
PORK

CHOPS Lean Cuta......................  lb. 69‘
BEEF CHUCK

ROAST 1.67“
(•

Kimbells Best Flour £  1.85
T 9K A Y

GRAPES
MISSISSIPPI

GREER BEANS
CALIFORNIA

TOMATOES -

2
1
1

Iba.

Ib.

lb.

25
19

BLACK TWIG

APPLES
RED DELlClOU!

APPLES
RED WINESAP

191 APPLES

1
2
2

lb.

lb*.

lbs.

10
25
25

",'f * .. . ^ /  » # » . a - . »
•  - • «  ^ # a •  ^

. . . .. ^ —*r*:> ‘


